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GROCERY CQ.

Another 
- Our Customèrs 

For Saturday

Circle H 
Lettuce

Circle H .
Oranges ÄCe

Candy Kisses |a 
Per quart IW-

Circle H nj. 
Bananas OJC.

Cabbage 4i^c.

Knapsack Cof 
fee 50c. size

i .
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**—That’s The Nnsriiert

Phone us the news; we are al
ways glad to get it. TeU us 
the names o f your risitors., 
what your neighbors u e  
in, the news of the city and’ 
rural schools, what’s doing 
your Church, who got married, 
and who has a new baby.

Help us make this paper the 
•best weekly on the Sooth 
Plains.

The Lynn Coimi 
News

Your Home Paper
«■oaeBBBBaBBSBaaaaBBWiaEBi

INOT OVERLOOK GOOD 
IG CONNECTIONS

l̂ ho bring their business, here are 
of courtequs treatment and ap- 

ve attèntion, with the assurance 
ful advice and suggestions.

^nty State Bank
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CAIN ANSWERS 
HIGHWAY MAN

inty Judge Gives His Side Of 
Dispute With The Highway 

Department

'MCMeco
^COCOAL pcstovcj 

^SvsTcri.

To the Editor of the Lynn County 
News:

Uy attention has been cailed to a 
ietter appearing in your issue of 
last week from Mr. Geo A. Fields, 
Division Engineer of the State High
way Department, of Lubbock, Texas, 
claiming that the facts were "gross- 
ly misrepresented” in the interview 
of myself appearing in your paper 
several weeks ago relative to the 
maintenance of Highway No. 84 run 
ning east and west across Lynn 
County, and for such claimed ‘gross 
misrepresentation' he charges the 
following:

IsL That the tractor in question is 
worth $2000.00, he claiming its 
value to be only $400.00 

2nd. That he required that the 
tractor be given to the Highway 
Department outright, which he 
claims is not in accordance with his 
proposition.

3rd. That the Highway Depart
ment practiclly wore this tractor 
out while grading the highway north 
and south through the county, which 
^  claims is not correct.

4th. That the State Highway De
partment graded the highway 

5 through Terry County up to the
J Lynn County line and stopped, then
f skipped over Lynn County and be-
I . can at the Garza County line and 
I (^Traded east which he says 

false.
As explained in your issue jf  

last week, the article complained of 
by Mr. Fields was written from sn 
interview with me, and was not my 
own written statement, but while 
ît nuy have contained some minor 

I inaccuracies such as referring
I jjis  grader 'or to the tractor and 

grader when the tractor alone was 
meant, or to the Garza county line 
when Garza county was intended, it 

substantially correct, and 
answering Mr. Fields' charge of mis
representation, I desire to do so in 
the order named above, and for the 
most part, we will let Mr. Fields 
answer his own charge.

In the first place, he says that it 
was a misrepresentation to say that 
the tractor in question is worth 

1 $2000.00, if it is worth anything, he
contending that its value is $400.00 
This is clearly a matter of opinion. 
As stated in the interview, it cost 
the County $0680.00 and it has 
been run only about three years, and 
in my opinion, if it is worth any
thing, it ought to be worth $2000.00, 
as it has not been wrecked or serious
ly broken. I am aware of the fact 
that some members of the Commis- 
sioners Court do not consider it 

^̂ ^̂ ?®‘**»orth $2000.00; however, as a mat
ter of principle in this controversy, 
it is not very material whether it is 
worth $2000.00 or 20 cents.

In the second place, he complains

(Continued on Last Page)
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bx Stationery
K ’îs'usùallÿ more personal cor- 
bence to keep up during the sum 
^ u se  there is so much traveling 
^your friends. Interesting^ let- 
! more interesting when written 
j  looking stationery. We have 
[assortment.

Tahoka Drug Co.
Member Qualified 
Druggists League

Bead t h e - League’« messages la Farm 
aad Bauch and Holland'« Magazine.

rfW y druggists who are members of 
tly. Qualified Druggists’ League w  

.authorized to use th is ^ b le m .

STORE ROBBED 
BY YOUNG BOY

Eight Year Old Boy Burglariiea 
The Bosworth Grocery 

Store

îiEMma

When R. Bosworth went to open up 
his suburban grocery store Monday 
morning he found that a window 
light, in one of the front windows 
had been broken and that some one 
had enteiM and taken a few bags 
of smoking tobacco and a few plugs 
o^' chewing tobacco and possibly 
f iw r  articles o f merchandise from 
the store, making his exit through 
the back door.

The .sheriff was notified and his 
-Jnrestigations revealed the fact 

" H ^ s t  a small boy residing here, not 
more'-than eight or nine yearsold, 
was guilty o f the offense. A part of 
the tobacco was recovered and he 
confessed to the perpetration of the 
deed the sme having been committ
ed in broad daylight Sunday. He 
also eonfeascd that he was the per
son udio broke into this same store 
in the same way on Christmas day 
aad took some candy therefrom.

The-boy was not arrested on.ae- 
eount of his tender years.

Candidate For
State Office Here

Prof J. A. Humphries, candidate 
for State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, was in Tahoka a short 
time Monday nighL Prof Hum
phries has established his head 
quarters in Austin and is preparing 
to move his family to Austin this 
week. He has assurances of strong 
support throughout the state and 
feels that his chances to win are 
most flattering. Prof Humphries has 
many friends on the south plains as 
well as Central Texas where he was 
reared and followed his pro
fession so long, and he will doubt
less receive a heav>- vote in this 
section of the state.

MEMQRIAn
IN HONOR 

OF THE 
LIVING

IN MEMORY 
OF THE 

DEAD

KIWANISWILL 
GIVE MINSTREL

Show Will Be Given At Star Theatre 
On Thursday Evening,

June 3

The local Kiwanis Club will pre
sent a negro ministrel “The Coon 
Town Melody Company”  in addition 
to the regular picture program at 
the Star Theatre next Thursday 
night, the proceeds from which will 
go toward sending L. C. Haney and 
R. P. Weathers to the Kiwanis Inter
national Convention to be held in 
Montreal Canada. A Hiwaiian 
trio will also appear on the program 
the same evening.

Features of the minstrel will be 
several quartet numbers and solos, 
jigs, choruses, instrumental solos, 
and jokes on local citizens.

Mrs. Frank Hill is the director of 
the performance. A small orchestra 
will consist of: Mrs M. H Edwards, 
piano; Miss Joycie Ketner, violin; 
Conrad Lam, comet; and 
Edwards, aaxaphone.

The principal characters 
<‘Happy”  Smith, Interlocutor;
Lam, Jolly; Fred Barker,
Jake Leedy, Pete; Joe BovelL

wells

are:
Elie

KoUy;
Sam

Alvin Hicks, Rastus; and W. R. 
Lace, Ebony.

The quartet is composed of: Eddie 
Hatchett, Dolittle Doughhead: A. D, 
Sanders Charlie Chickenfeet; Fred 
Barker, ‘  Ephribam Eczema; and 
Skip Taylor, Little Adenoids. A 
chorus is composed of: W. 0  Hend
erson, L  C Heath, Mr Terry, Mr. 
Eubanks, Frank Keltner, Clifton 
Jonak, Charles Nelms, Charles Hun
ter, G. H. Nelson, and others

Th'e minstrel will end with the 
marriage )>f Culloiied Deakon’a 
daughter. Pinky Pinfeathers (Ira 
Doak) to respected head barber Mr. 
Abraham Lincoln Liverlip (Frank 
Hill ) Parson Dufunny (H. W. 
Callaway) officiating

Primitive Baptists 
Have All-Day Service
Saturday and Sunday was a big 

day in Tahoka for the Primitive 
Baptist' Church. There were preach
ing services at 11 o’clock Sattuday 
morning, followed by dinner on the 
ground, and a communion and foot- 
washing service beginning at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon. There were also 
preaching services at 11 o’clock Sun 
day morning. Elder L. J. McCarty, 
the pastor, and Elder J. C. Lewis of 
Bro-wnfield did the preaching. There 
were quite a number of visitors pre
sent

New Home School 
Building Completed

S. L. Smith of New Home was a 
caller at the News office Monday 
morning, and we learned from him 
that the splendid New Home public 
school building has been completed, 
and he says it is a fine structure. 
It contains six class rooms and an 
auditorium that has a seating capa
city of about 400. The cost of the 
structure was a little more than 
$19,000.00 bonds having been issued 
in the sum of $20,000.00 for the pur
pose. It was not completed in time 
for any portion of the past school 
term to be held therein, but the next 
term will open in the new building. 
The school grounds consist of six 
acres of land.

New Home has a scholastic en
rollment of 171 and a faculty of 
four teachers is employed. The 

faculty for next yyar baa been select
ed

Memorial Day
May 30, 1926

“Nor shall your glory be forgot. 
While fame her record keeps. 

Or honor points the hallowed spot 
Where valor proudly sleeps.“

S5 Students Are
In Summer School

Mrs. L. F. Craft and Miss Mattie 
Will Seroyer opened their summer 
school Monday morning with 30 or 
35 pupils. They are taking be
ginners and high 2nd, high 3rd, 
high 4th, and high 5th grades. In 
fact any one desiring to complete 
work in any of the grades can be ac
commodated. Each teacher could 
take several additional pupils. 
Sessions are being held only in the 
morning. These are most excellent 
teachers and this affords a splendid 
opportunity for beginners to get a 
start and for other pupils to do some 
special work and make half grades.

G.-G. HIGHWAY WILL OBSERVE 
OFFICIAL HERE MEMORIAL DAY

Tahoka Raises Quota; Seek Desig- Legion Sponsors Services For Next 
nation; Colp Says Boost East Sunday Morning And

West Highway Evdning

D. E. Colp of San Antonio, one of i Announcement was made in this 
the chief promoters and officials o f ! paper last week of the Memorial 
the Glazier to Gulf Highway • was Services to be held under the aus- 
here Tuesdy looking after the finan-  ̂pices of the Marion G. Bradley Post 
cial support of the orgnization. M r.; of the American Legion at the 
Colp stated that heretofore the city, ilethodist Church next Sunday morn- 
of San Antonio had been supplying - ing. The. sermon on this. occasion 
all the fuods'alfuttcd to Tetas--- f « » :iw|ill be-’prieaHiî F*l̂ *’~''^Riv B“ '''N . 
the upkeep of the organization. Shepherd of the Baptist Chursh, and 
amounting to about $9,000.00 per ’ ail the people of the town regardless 
year. But since the work on this' of their church affiliation are cordi- 
highway has now progressed to an ally invited to these services, 
advanced stage, San Antonio feels There will be other services be- 
other towns along the route should ginning at 3 o'clock in the after
help bear the expense. She still. noon in the district court room, to
proposes to bear half of it, however. 
The other half has been allotted to 
the principal towns along the route. 
Tahoka’s quota was $112.50. At a 
meeting of the board of directors 
of the Tahoka Chmber of Commerce 
Tuesday afternoon, it was decided 
to accept the quota and raise the 
funds. Messrs. Belton Howell and 
Robt H. King in company with Mr 
Colp raised the amount that after
noon.

which everybody is likewise invited. 
It is to be hoped that everybody who 
can do so will accept these invita
tions and attend these services. They 
are held in honor of the boys who 
enlisted in the service of their coun
try and who were willing to make 
the supreme sacrifice in order that 
autocracy might be forever de
throned and that liberty and justice 
and democratic institutions might 
survive. They went over the top and

Mr. Colp calls attention to the they never came back, but they had a
fact that a link of this highway from 
Amarillo to San Antonio had not 
been designated as a federal high
way, but recently the Washington 
authorities indicated that the desig
nation woqld be made when approv
ed by the State Highway Commis- 
sioiL About two weeks ago represen 
tatives from the various towns along 
the route between Amarillo and San 
.Antonio met in Austin and interview
ed the State Highway Commission, 
and this commission agreed to recom
mend the designation. This does not 
mean that the highway is to receive 
federal aid, but it will appear on all 
the maps as a federal highway, which 
is an item of vast importance, since 
transcontinental trffic usually fol
lows transcontinental federal high
ways.

Mr. Colp further stated that this 
highway extends from (Canada to the 
City of Mexico. Contracts for the 
building of the line from Mexico City 
to the Texas border at Brownsville

(Continued on Last Psge)

Band Did Not
Appear In Concert

Quite a good many people drove 
down to the court bouse lawn Satur
day aftemon to hear the Tahoka 
Band in its first public concert but 
the band failed to perform, ifbeir 
failure, according to W. R Lace was 
due to the fact that one member, 
who played a bass instrument, had 
just removed from the City, and his 
absence so interfered with the work 
of the band that they decided not to 
appear in a public concert at that 
time. They expect to give a concert 
some Sunday afternoon at an early 
date, however.

most important part in winning the 
war. It is to be ho|>ed that America 
will always be ready to do them full 
honor for the fine work that they 
did.

The program for Sunday morning 
is as follows:
Song .. . “ America The Beautiful”
Invocation
Reading “ I Have a Rendezvous 

With Death” Mrs Frank Hill 
Quartette.
Silent I'rayer of 30 Seconds
S erm on___ Rev B. N. Shepherd
S o n g ___ ‘ ‘Star Spangled Banner”
Benediction 

The program for Sunday afternoon, 
at 3 o'clock, in tbe district court 
room, i.' as follows:
1. Song: Am erica---------- Audience
2. Reading _____ -___ Don Clinton
3. Quartette
4 Reading___ __ Katheryn Poer
5. Address___ Judge B. P. Maddox
6 Quartette
7 Announcements 
8. Proceed to Cemetery to decorate 
the graves of the war dead.

Kiwanis Club Will 
Hold Banquets In 

Rural Communities

The Kiwanis Club has decided to 
hold a number of banquets this sum' 
mer in rural communities in Lynn 
county. The first of these will be 
held at Magnolia on Friday night, 
Juno 4. The Women’s Club of that, 
community will serve the “ eats”  as 
we understand it, and the husbands 
of the members of the Women’s Club 
will be guests of the Kiwanis at this 
luncheon. A royal good time is ex
pected by everybody connected with 
the affair.

BIG CARAVAN 
TO PASS HERE

250 Cars Of Rotarians To Pass 
Through Tahoka On Wky To;

Denver ■'

The big Rotary caravan whkh is 
coming through Tahoka • ver the 
Glazier to Gulf Highway enrout« to 
the International convention to be 
held at Denver has grown to such 
enormous proportions prospe^vely 

that it has been decided to divide 
it into three or foim sections, accord
ing to D. E. Colp, chairman of'the 
State Park board and member of the 
G. to G. organization, who was here 
Tuesday. Mr <7olp says that there 
will probably be 250 cars in tbe 
caravan and it has-been found that 
the hotels can hardly take care, of 
that many visitors at any one town 
along the route at the same time. 
The caravan will therefore be divid
ed, a section coming through each 
day for a period of three or four 
days. They wrill leave San Antonio 
about June 7, 8, 9, and lO.respective- 

parLnf .sonie o f thew' sections 
will spen3^ty night'in TaSol^'aiMf 
others peri^ps will take dinner here. 
At tbe meeting of the Kiwanis Club 
Wednesday a committee consisting 
of Belton Howell and Robert H. 
King was appointed to pimvide some 
kind of entertainment or recogni
tion of the members of tbe Caravan 
as they pass through or at least of 
those who may take limcb or spend 
the night here.

Wesley Simpson is about to fill 
the jail up with alleged chicken 
thieves. We reported last week the 
incarceration of two men diarged 
with this crime. Five others have 
been arrested and landed in jail since.

On Thursday morning of last w e^  
several families living west o f Wil
son missed chickens from their 
flocks. Upon checkng up Rudy J. 
Maker found that he had lost 25 or 
30 chickens, Jim Eady had lost eight 
I. E. Crook five, and Mr Hatchell 
several On the same morning four 
men appeared at Post and there sold 
a bunch of chickens, numbering about 
60, receiving about $27.00 'from one 
purchaser and $30.00 from another 
Officers were busy, however, and 
within a short time after the chickens 
had been delivered, E. G. White- 
head, J. M Cude, L H. Gresham amd 
C. M Herd were taken into custody 
charged with the theft o f  the fowls. 
Sheriff J. W. Simpson bronght ttiem 
to Tahoka and placed them behind 
the bars. Whitehead and Cnde live 
north o f Dixie while Gresham and 
Herd are sud to be from Motley 
county. They are also charged with 
the burglary of a garage belonging to 
Mr. Rice of Dixie and stealing five 
casings. Two of the casings wart 
found on the ear driven by these men 
and were identified by the owner, 
according to Sheriff Simpson. Ths' 
wife of one of the men is also said 
to have given some very dama^ng 
testimony against the accused.

The four men are still in Jail, hav
ing failed thus Im i to make bond. 
The chicken theft cases 'will be tried 
at the next term of thé county Mint, 
while J^ .banJevy owe win b«' In- 
veaHgatad.'.tjÿ- (Imiiiazt.iTandJiaT-

CHURCH -OF CHRIST 
F. B. Shepherd, evangelist, from 

the College Church of Christ, A. C. 
C., Abilene, will preach at the local 
Church of Chritt Sunday morning. 
May 30th., at the 11 o’clock hour.

All members of the church and all 
other people of the town are invited 
to attend the services and hear- this 
excellent preacher.

New Moore House 
Destroyed By Fire

The residence of Lon Light,-who 
resides at New Moore, was totally 
destroyed by fire Sunday afternoon. 
All the contents of the house . were 
likewise destroyed. No .one was at 
home at the time and the origin of 
the fire is nnknownl It was a five- 
room building, and the owner carri
ed no insurance. His neighbors 
were in Tahoka Monday soliciting 
donations for the benefit of the un
fortunate family and the business 
men and citizens donated liberally.

Commissioners Buy, 
New Grading Outfit

The commissioner’s court' ls|st 
week virtuUy purchased a new trac
tor and grader for the County 
These purchases must be made .upon 
competitive bids and notice to ''bid
ders has been'published- -ih ■' tÛs 
paper. It is thought that the ^offer 
which was' made to the court be 
accepted finally'at the proper time. 
By this contract, the old tractor be
longing to the county will be turned 
in on the new baetor at an agreed 
price' of $550.00.' The 'machinery to be 
purchased is an Austin grader and a 
Best-baetor.

The county greatly needs'another 
grading outfit to place on_^e J>uV 
lie roads of the county.'  ̂T b ere^ w a 
many roads in the eonn^.-nqw whicli 
badly need to be graded but -they 
ha've been neglected partly becanse 
the county did not have 'su ffle^t 
equipment with which to grade all 
the roads-that need iL -

ARREST 5 FOR 
CHICKEN THEFT

4 Charged With Stealing At Wilson; 
One Arrested For. Tahoka 

Theft

On T u M d iy," Claude W aiien, 
sheriff of Motley county, and' J. 
R. Maddox-sheriff of Floyd county, 
were here interiogatiag Herd and 
Gresham with reference to M  alleg
ed burglary and tire theft caM re
cently committed over in their coun
ties.

On Wednesday night W ill Mont
gomery living near Tahoka also 
lost twenty-two thorough-bred Rhode 
Island Reds. Tl(ese chicken« were 
recovered at Lamesa Thursday morn
ing where they had just sold for 
$2S!oO. Mrs Montgomery and some 
of the children positively identified 
their chekena out of a Dock of about * 
200, the chidren' calling soma of 
their chickens by-name. When theee 
chickens were wmghed, the -weighte 
were found to correspond exactly 
with the weights of the chicheiis 
which the thief had sold -to the pro
duce man that m orm ng. On the 
following Monday Roy Farmer, 
lives a few miles south of-Tahoka. 
was: arrested and placed in'Jril,<ae- 
cused of the crime. It is said - that 
he sold the chickens under the riaine 
of R. L. Smith and endorsed . tte  
name of R. L. Smith on the 
which.eras .given to him for the 
chicken«.- His^case añil be tried in . 
the com ty'court.

C.W .P0STLAND 
DEEDED SCOUTS

Bqr Sdenta GÍct Fenaanent $2$ Acre 
Camp-On Doable,' Maanfain 

"  River .

L^boc^-— May 2|'.S.' B.;Batdwdt 
of the C. W . ' Fost estate  ̂ yeeterday . 
gave tô  t ^  S o i^  Phdns Area Coun
cil Boy ^ u t s  o f ‘Am eri^.420 aezes 
of land oa.the.sooth .io ^ .o f . tlie . 
Double ' Mounbdn ‘ river,'aóath«rast. of 
Foet .City.'f 'I . ' ' ’ :

TIm  famous old headquartern-bgOd - 
ings of the Carry ' Couth r a n ^  that 
was established by tha TJano Catti« 
company in 1883, are located in this 
t r ^  of land, considered b y ;th o a e  
fiaiiili«f~rrillì!the'fféiff$&y*^
Texas to tw : as .bcantifiil a^-tract of 
bind M icav Iw foundranytritoa în 
the ' sUbe.’'''An requirmhents far caaifi 
groundvaietivities'asst .there. ■
^-The-building a '  atonic drivewiqr 
arourid the I ^  indndedrin tlw gift 
hsis been arranged.
1 '.'Memarial-'Far Peat- 
- A  'memorial program for C. W . ,

; (Codthmed- on barlt'page)-
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DR. W. N. LEMMON 
Sargciy. DiscaMs o f Women 

end Rectal Diseases 
DR. J. R. LEMMON 

Infant Feeding and Diseases of. 
Children

ANNOUNCING RE9IOVAL 
OF OFFICES TO- 

224-3 T. Ellis Bldg. I.nbbock.' 
On Staff .of Ellwood Hospital

Four Square Intermediate 
B. Y P. U Program

Group 1 in charge of program.'; 
I. A Strange Question Asked bp 
Chinaman.

'2 Anxious to Learn More ..Snookie 
bladdox
3. The Teacher Explains the wap 

to Heaven_________ Goy Johnson

Retired Minuter Tells How 
He Keeps.ia Good Fonn.
The Rev. Lewis Evans, a wdl- 

M P*s* 80.Uvj^ at West Graham, Va.. says: 
For years I had been suffering 

with my liver. SomeUmes the 
would be very Intense and

wguM hurt alt the tíme.
.1 four 
relief.

Ad. Gets Uncle The 16450.00 worth of lumber and materi 
an • y fc ** 0̂*’ orection of permanent im-

m a r r y in g  JO O  provements, to-wit.- One 18 ftx24 f t
Frame, Stucco outside, finished in- 

Ralph H. Baker and Miss Eliiabeth *•* Sheet-rock, with coroposi- 
' Smith drove down from Lubbock ^ '8  improvements located
Sunday morning, procured a marri- ***** certain tract, parcel or
age license, and then proceeded to P*®*® ***'̂  lyinR **<* being situat-
the home of Judge I. P. Metcalf, ®<* *" ***® County of Lynn in the State;
where they took upon themselves Texas, to-wit: All of the East

Seventy five feet (75) of Lot No. | 
Six (6), in Block No. Two (2),'

g J Original town of Tahoka, as shown'
•-1 by the map or plat of said town of 

record in Vol. 5, page 390, of the 
Deed Records of Lynn County, Tex-

vewmaM* MtM« «4« UlC UUJCe
P S “!*** •*’® fi®** u**"e,1 found that would give me any

“ My liver has always been slug
gish. Sometimes it gives me a lot 
uoable. I havesufleted a lot with 
U-^cuins is my side and back, and 
bad headache, caused from ex- 
tfcine bOiousoess.
. “ After I found Blaek-Oiaught, I 
would begin to take it as soon as I 
felt a spdi.coming on and it re
lieved the cause at once. 1 can 
recommend it to anybody suffering 

; from liver trouble. A dose or two 
now and then keeps me in good j form."
. Made from selected medicinal 
roots and herbs, and containing no 
dangerous njineral drugs, Black- 
Draught is nature’s own remedy 
tor a tired, laxy Ihrer.

Sold evetywhere.

Marvin Lucas
Do not read your parts

¡Sunday from the Devil’s River. They 
'left in company with the Allen fami
ly about a week ago for the Concho. 

¡After spending a few days on the 
Concho they cranked up their cars 
and hit the road for Del Rio. It 
¡^ m s  that every time Buck goes 
fishing he finally winds up at 
Del Rio, where he says the water is 
fine,—on the other side of the Rio 
Grande. They caught a big bunch

n them's^Ml®* ■T®“ *' *“•*'* --------
the marriage vows. Judge 

I officiating.
They explained their coming 

from Lubbock to Tahoka to get mar
ried by the fact that they had seen 

I Judge Afetcalf's picture in the Star-
Scripture— Telegram a few days ago with a . , . , r .u

brief story of his life and his record Said lumber and material for the 
■marrying square" and they | .*'"_P®®'«'"®"**^»^y*

Special Song— Miss Seroyer and
Tula Kuykendall

4. Dr. Graves Sticks to Canton—
j Meleese Greer
5 Training the Chinese Preachers—
Frank Greathouse.
6. Translating the
Bernice Hatchett lonei s

' 7. The Graves Theological Seminary I as the _  ___ ___  —w • ------- -----------  —
---------- ¡decided ¿ a t  they wanted him to ¡»K *>®®'' P»«*'®*®«* “ '«1®® * ^|**.'"-

¡perform the marriage ceremony for “ I” '“ " ’* ' ‘■«'> Contract, enter^ into 
them. The “squire” says they were >>y *»'* between Herbert C. SfeCurry 

, a fine looking young couple and he wife, Elva E. McCurry, p^ ies 
Buck Briley and family returned!was delighted at having the privi- Cicero i>mit

-ir. ws. 'lege of uniting them as husband and Lumber Company, party of t e
third part executed on the 20ih day 

It pays to advertise. January, A D. 1925, and recorded
in VoIumne 2, page 74, of the 

l in l t l  D ir , Materialman’s lien records of Lynn
U r e w e r s  H o ld  B i g   ̂ county, Texas-, said Materialman’s 

Family Reunion [lien contract having been executed
before any of the above described

I lumber and material was furnished 
to parties of the first part, said im* 
provements being permanent and

. rRRiniinivis «V . . ------------

Box Stationei
There is usually more personafl 

respondence to keep up duringtH'̂ i 
mer because there is so much travl' 
among your friends, Inferesti^j
ters are more interesting when’\^  ̂
on good looking stationery.' Weii 
a wide assortment.

Tahoka Drug
Member Qualitu 
Driiggiet^ Lt

. TAHOKAÍ lltMirC

Mr, and Mrs. George Hogan,. Jr, 
are the parents of a daughter, l»ni 
Wedne^y, , ■ i

TUfitii

M E M B E R  .
TEXAS q u a l if ie d !  
SPHU66ISTS’ lEAGUE)i ö C

ja you T i

D R U G S T O R K

|;Reg|^eredi
^nânpadstv

Read (he League’s messages b  ] 
and Ranch and Holland’s'I

Only druggists who are m eaA^ 
the Qualified Druggists’ Lesgis^i 
authorized to use this Embl^yj

___ «„u iiiev av me provements being permanent and
ofTuh,' somi'orwUch“ they br^!!^h^! *“  '*'• ^®***® *"**■“ furnished to said parties
back and distribuUd among friends, 1?***®̂  Sunday, May 23, of the f.mt part,
and also killed a number of squirells. *" ®®-'>®'»« a®** ‘*'®- And, Whereas, the said Cieero

tier. Those present were G, T. Smith Lumber Company, is the
.........O"------- ------- (Brewer, wife and grand*son Seth of hoWer"'and owner of said install*

Mrs. N. A. Jones returned Friday ; Tahoka; W. E. Brewer, wife and chil* ment note, and the said Herbert C.
¡from Lubbock, where she had spent dren Hermn, Allie, Ode, and Jim; McCurry and wife, Elva E, McCurry 
{two weeks visiting relatives. |H. L. Brewer wife and son Dove have made default in said Install*
' --------- -o- [Esta Brewer *and family; P. P. ment due July 1st 1925; August 1st,

Homer Hall and family moved to!Brewer, wifo ®nd son Jack of Joe 1925; September 1st, 1925, and all 
I their farm north of Slaton Friday | Bailey; J. H. Brewer, wife, daughter other installments up to date, and all

mFAT» OA/I tvifr. rk-----*•\ ‘ and Saturday. 51r. Hall was manag
' j er of the Forrest Lumber Co. here for 
I several months but decided to get 
¡rich quick by farming this year.

IrYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
PHONE 264

.tUSTKACTS AND CONVEYANCBS .  ̂ ?

6 per cent Farm Loans ’ f
Notary Public in Office

Office In County Clerk's Office; W. S .Taylor, Mgr.

IF YOU WANT—

Fresh meats 
"Clean meats 
Tender meats

Nice Fruit
Canned meats 
Fresh Vegetables

Ànd Real Service

Just Step.to your phone and call 49

Parks Market
Fmb.FrniU and VegatablM ^

Aa Near As Your Telephone

son Hampton and wif| of Durant, are now past due and unpaid, prin 
Okl^oma; Ira Brocken and wife of eipal, interest and attorney*:« fees 
O'Donnell; J. E. Brewer and wife by reason thereof, and 'as provided 1 
and little son of Plainview in Daw* for in said Installment note, and 

Ison county; Houston Brewer, wife said Materialman's lien cdnlract, 
jand daughter of T-Bar; B. R. Brewer the said Cicero Smith Lumber Com- 
jwife and two daughters; Henry Reed pany has declared said installment 
•and family of South Ward; John mediately due and mature and has 
¡Jones; Mrs. George Brewer and note and all of said indebtedness im 
children of O'Donnell; Claude WelU heretofore so notified the said Her 

jand family; and OlUe Wright of Ta- bert C. McCurry and w'ife, Elva E 
jhoka; H. B. Brewer and wife; Jim McCurry, in writing; and Whereas, 
Tom Simmons and family; Mrs. iCleven of said installments are now 

I Carroll and family; N. S. Ballard, past due and unpaid, now aggregat 
j Burt and children of O'Donnell; |ng, principal, interest and attorney's 
Grover Bailey and family; Paul and f^cs. Four Hundred Twenty-Three 
Bob Ballard of ODonnell and C. and 60-100 ($425.50) Dollars; and 

SI Tharp. About seventy-five were pre- Whereas, I have been requested by 
'sent, and like the thought of the jbe said Cicero Smith Lumber 
active mind the minutes flew by. Company, to enforce said Trust, I 
Dinner was announced and up the v̂ill offer for sale, between the legal 
long tabic far as one could see g ^  hours thereof, to-wU: Between the
things were sitting thick and fine, hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'* 
which excited the appetite and clock P. M. at .Public Auction, to 
pleased the eye. We all ate until our jhe highest bidder, on the First 
appetites were satisfied save the Tuesday in June, A. D. 1926, the 

! writer who wished for more with the «̂ ame being the First day of said 
privilege to force some good Bap- Month, at the Courthouse door in the i 
tist to digest the same. Here is town of Tahoka, in Lynn County,} 
hoping these reunions and dinners Texas, the following described prop-1 
will come oftener and that it will be erty, to-wit All of the East Sev- j 
our privilege to attend them all. enty Five (75) feet of Lot No. Six j 

—One Present. (6), In Block No. Two (2), of thè 
Original town of Tahoka, Lynn Coun* J 

Harligen—̂ Ampng tihe enthrt^in- ty, Texas, with all the rights, 
ment features announced for the members and appurtenances thereto 
state firemen's convention to be .*n an>’wisc belonging. |

Witness my hand this 7th day of 
uinouiiei^jay, A I>. 1926. ,Grande! '  j

Alvin Hiclu, i
37-3tc. Trustee.

Symphony Lawn
$ I M

WotMu’s S e h t ^ KIDNAPPEffj
Contesis.ÁvpjSflon • "¿ « « a «

, ( ■•lb KN.Uj
Lynn County women are (tadyinic 

food!‘and -Notritiim thb ■TtW’(ñMnf i _
KMnapad

¡Home TBnproTemB “̂ IJp«)(I'Vt^f?i*®*'
Uon;aia Food‘¿P fM «T át^\^” ^ 

feñhwVóf '
that iwary wflnan’a^C I* 'b  .Rnidls-
me ¿ a lá i» ;b ^ ;W a ¿ i í« . ' To"SBm A m a zto -em b w j«* » : 
np-the ¿eiaíta oí thia1 »• - . t'.v mant oixinc roe *P1

pezaoni nnknoání wh ^
.. inaped J.'1 7 1 'ShaaUia.

n>0“**>- J- "  I # .u- — - ‘lemployee of the

winner in the finale will be given a ■ --wumei  ̂ - I ] ^ ,e d  a telegtam

„

BUICk'i^thofized Sei
le a d s th e  m r ld
E x p e r ie n ce d  ow ners w ould 
rather have an ordinary car widi 
good  service facilities than a 
Setter car with p o o r  service.

But the ideal com bin ation  ia 
Buick and Buick A u th orized  
Service— a car o f  highest merit 
— built right— and then backed 
by world-wide, organized main
tenance o f  the highest efficiency.

Y ou  are near Buick Authorized 
Service, wherever you happen 
to be.

BUICK MOTOR C O . FLINT, MICH.
Dwutom Carpstorim

j^t>Ôpbtesêfs^^ wto

wuinu' Ml ^
■cholarship.to t h e ^ , Ithe-Udnapta*

'^.Wednesday, ^  «̂ Iŵ -**«**
«¿.winneta ta **“ 0-M.íBiwrn.
^ ^ l ä i f o r  the'.CotBíY ranch-wW î* ^ ^ 3

Short Coinè. • ■ - — -------- _
The IVomen'a Clothing work libo fieditiw. embaasy.'- 

wiU have‘ a  dothtag eóntestas nne It is nndentood.beni| 
yvar.' In - JtlM other Americans,-CL 
elimiimtiqn v̂rÉL a  man> named - Callagb

ueiu 17, aU boose drisss'--------
jes made will be entered in the C o^ ty  few' dayt ago,'!havs ’̂ 
Contest. Every^dren jshoald be sent days by.; the'-bandits'j 
‘  “ ---- zv.»wvn.tar»tion Aaént’a- Ùiem-to jraiae'<M^-

A Graduation Gift 
That Wilt be Cher

ished

A box of quality sUUonery is 
always accepted.

A complete assortment of 
styles and colors.* ,,

AJoniesu x h v c i j r __
[to' tte Home JJem^tratioB Agmt’s  ----- . .
(ìfficè by Juhe'Tsr '(l-bope therê  will Thna. ttx  the.«
¡be 200 dresses) On Wednesday after' naped-Braden andh< 
noom Jnne 23, the IClnb St]^f¥howl not- been appnhendt 
will be'held and we^vnint sadSromL Editorial: N o t,: :J.«:
an to be'here to 'wetir-her dieta' Tha ferred to above la 
wtaner In this Hooòe Dress .Con- ^liss
test iriU b« given n Scholarship to who —  ______
jtfao A .'A -M . College'Short CpoM , Tahoka High School] 
■also. . . .  :■ ‘jf ¿1

T h m  two trijw ^  well worth 
.working for and since the *Kiwanis 
Club of Tahoka hai so .  ̂generously 

Igiven-them I hopc'tlmt'ievmy Qnb
¡{woman in the county will try
¡¡one of them. .

Y o m  sincerely,
MUUe H . HALSEY, ;

County Home Dem. -Agent..

for

'County Agent ti.- FÍ Ixidiridge, 
¡.¿ompmtaed by his wife, daa^ter. 
¡and his sister-ta-^w,' Mrs. ®*ana nu BUbv«*4u-Mv,, - _
-Amarillî rwere ,b ^  .visiting.̂  .M iss
Milie M. Halsey, ^unty Home DemL 
onstratlon. Agent ■ last ThtDahqr, *-

Miss Mille -1̂ 'Halsey, County 
Home Demonstration Agent apeni 

ithe week-end with relatives in LnS' 
bock and ’friends > in . Sballowater.

Ifi*. nifllw If»
President J.rA HiU i 
as State Tearimta 
ifamily resides at -- 
[shanHlns resided dn.1 

of yean, eomingf 
States sevaal :_ 

¡Internal conditiona'. 
made-it eztrai 
eazU'to.i remain 
j phone - communlcmti 
(Thursday) t 

¡fact that ¿ e
.that time beard!

’'TJ

I ^ I C K

g ---- --- wiivcnuon IO De
^jheld bere June 8 to 11, are an old 
j|fashioned brbecue and automobile

trips thru the Lower Rio 
j Valley of Texas $7000 necessary for I 
•the entertainment of these firemen 1 
has been raised.

A HANDFUL OF NAILS f
OR A  CARLOAD OF LUMBER .i ■ . f ■' ■-

i ' ’ ■ ? '  " ’ '
Whatever your building heeds, let us 

, supply, themT—and at a cost you can af
ford.-Whether you want to make a few 
repairs around the house or build a sky- 

i scraper, buy the material from us.

People of Tahoka have known for- 
/nany years that Higginbotham-Bartlett 
SERVICE means COMPLETE SATIS- 

' FACTION.

Higginbotham -Bartlett
C o m p a r i

I'hnn* 1» ’ • ¡ * G. M. Local Mg,

Everything to Btgld'Anything

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN.

Whereas, by virtue of authority 
vested in me as Trustee, named and 
appointed in a certain Materialman’s 
Lien Contract, and Deed of Trust re
corded in Volume 12, page 432, of 
the Records of Deed of Trusts of 
Lynn County, Texas, exeeuhed and 
delivered to me on the 20th day of 
January, A, D. 1926, by Herbert C. 
McCurry and wife, Elva E. McCurry, 
for better securing the payment of 
One certain promissory installment 

¡note of Four Hundred Fifty & No-100 
(3460.00) Dollars, more fully describ
ed in said Materialman’s Lien Con- 
I tract, executed by the said Herbert 
C. McCurry and wife, Elva E. Mc
Curry, payable to the order 
Cicero Smith Lumber Company, .n, 
Tahoka, Texas, due in installments of 
$25.00 per month, the first install
ment of $25.00, due and payable on 
or before the First day of each cal
ender month thereafter, until the 
full amount of note has been paid,
I bearing ten per cent per annum from 
date until paid, providing failure to 
pay any one of said installments or 

I any part thereof, principal or in
terest thereon when due, shall at the 
option of the holder of said note, 

¡mature said installment note, and 
in such event the holder thereof may 
proceed to collect the same in the 

I same manner as if the full time pro
vided in uid note had expired, and I 
also providing for the payment of 
ten per cent additional on the amount! 
of principal and interest then due as | 
attorney’s fees, if placed in the hands' 
of an attorney for collection; said in- { 
stallraent note given in payment o f '

-'j'j-aV

mBwm.»  sieitiil'lal^f^

HILL MOTOR C O M PA N ^"
Tahoka and Lamesa -

Tahoka office Phone No. SO

We Offer 
Special Prices for Saturday

Fresh Black eyed peas-------
Fresh Green BeanBj:—------
Fresh Corn on cob. per doz.*̂ ! 
Choice Fresh Tomatoes; Ib

ISe.

-60e:

L8SÒ:Cream meal 25 lb ssick! ——̂____
. We will pay'25.¡(ccnfe'peivDozen Tor; 

■ ' Eggs; = . -  ^

R. H. tu rn er ;
SHOES
Phone 91

United Statss Tines are Good Tires

G R E A T  N E W S !
For Those W ho Want 
Low-Priced Dependable T ii^

The USCO-BALLOON 
A hsndwm., MBrdT b.noon Brow  s  tiiw price. H .I,m».!. Siron,. (fc.aj, «OMjn»çtioo clvlag full balloon

i  ¡«Te»^  ™ ^ “ “ -ttade-fnarked. unwarranted i *

You can buy Crom ua today \ /j'

Balloons, High-Pressure Cords o r  F a brlca^ t' 
a  better price than you  pay fo r  tires In the 
“uncertain”  class.

Every U SC O  T ire bears the name and trade,, 
mark o f  the U nited States Rubber Com pany' 
and is fully warranted. A n d  m ore real dre_ 
value than you  w ould get from  a lo t  o f  tirrej 
at a  higher price. •

TAHOKA WIU.: 
NEW;J

A new grocery^ 
¡and is to.
¡date'in'the' eld 
Mr.'Kincaid o f  
ta 'durge.of 
he has alrcadyl 
the Howard hou 
of town.

The -walU of' l 
bnildiiv, svhidii' 
estate’ have"

bdng'ptaeed' 
ariU probably be|

^ . ‘*B'Statoi^ 
business tUs

WOSKyAY;6l

Drilling' wa 
¡well this (1
[being shut ' 
to the fact 1 
and ia oitoati 
tance from an 
dHficohto
and .ioften difS 
'p a i^  iBadç.
ffiecefm íúú^ 
alow.ji’We ji
éñ  him i 
700 faeLv;it‘J 
prograia will!

Why Wait» Or 
W a r r y iO r W a li c T r ^ l

\ ^ e n -iX o a ;’ ç » ê ;  a f f  
mong strangers 
mthout m ^
aré likely ̂ to ̂  liave ̂  
to do o one ■ or *alh of- : 
t̂hese.'  ̂ ; -

LABCK-' 
A T iiB ^S
V. -¡i.» G 

, Ber; 
a  large deh 
r f 't ^ 'W o  

Bzownfield]
IwUdi. 
day. 
splendid  ̂
best 
n ctid ly .' 
tentotii^ : 

¡abo.p'r

F o r  Sale By

Anchor Filling Station

Don-t take  ̂ .-jà-; 
('chance-before'you 

' you léàve^c6tn'e>^-' 
roim ĵ and; get 

. some,'Mlf-idéhti
WILL B O ( S ^  y  ' ' ^  ^

"AnidpportUnist is vf
onepwfw meets thé  ̂̂
wMH ai the lüor: nationsvandf ■
and lappamhi/theu  ̂éveryndieî i 
next dcgf iniahjfiir 5 o\it-ÿüèstîh! 
coat” ■

F IR S T  N i T p S
• tahoka»

Mias;

iSSibir



__

f S à â  ìB-,

^ jK td  or
___  j 'i t e i t -

A i t a t e  
4 »  «(_&• SMtj 

,|SR «Í tot Soi‘ 
X » .t W  TO,’

.tM «, » * i t e n  
ta ta d i  M a  « f  

Ae
: l# n  Oaoatj; T<et-

À K d M  kar-

IsiAart C  XeCanr 
a tO o r . lartiea 

. W  aiata S a ia  
9K ^  ai tte 

laaO aaU k d ar  
. aad leciaJrf 

H. r f  A t 
m ocA  af tja a  

^ ‘ 1 - "  ■

I tta aà< Orerà 
«*T. B tke 

' ai saü mtaW- 
i  H akat C  

,  B ia  £ . «cCtair 
=  sàd ìastd- 

lS S ; aacBB 1st, 
lli^ a S C  aad.aS 
• ̂ a M A ee ,a a d d  

■Ptói. Jt»- 
atrV i « .

JEbb eÌBCzaet,'{

Box Stationi
There is usually more r)ê o« 

resp^ence to keep up d u * ;^ ^  
mer because there is so m iioh^* 
among your friends. in feS S  
ters are more interesting w h ^  
on good looking stationerv*^  
a wide assortment.

Tahoka Dnijj|
ytember Q u t^ ^

, Rrad tie  U a o e * , ----- ~
I  and Ranch

Only drcggisu lAo**» 
th* Qualified
authonied to w e tii, B ^ g f

TAflOKJl. LYNN COUNTY, TBXiiS THURSDAY, MAY n . i»M

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoian, Jr. 
are A e parents of a danehter. bom 
Wednesday.

Womea*s Scholarship \ KIDNÂPPFD M AN  
Contests Are

IS KNOWN HERE
•with

■? g a e
D R U G S T O R K

aad its

! A e s ô l H ^  
! ajfi^ Hea E.

BUICK Authorized Scn̂
l& l̂ tÌK'W Ojld

Symphony Lawn 
$1M

I Lynn County wooen are studyine 
.foods and Nutrition this year aaonz 
I other subjects, sudi as Clothing 
.Home ImproTcment, Food Prodne* 
.tion and Food Prcserratioii.
I One feature of t ie  foods srurk is 
Itiat every sroman’s Club is praetic* 
ling making better biscuits. To sum
!np the results of this srurk, a Bis
cuit Contest trill be held in each 

iClub at tie  regular meeting this 
monA.

On Wednesday, June 23. Ae Air- 
,teen trinners m Ae county trill meet 
m Taioka for A e County finala The 
winner ia Ae finals trill be given a 
scholarship to Ae A.
Short Course.

A Graduation Gift 
That Will be Cher

ished

A box of quality stationery is 
always accepted.

A complete assortment of 
styles and colors.

Father of Miss Shanklin, Spanish. 
Teacher. Kidnaped By Mex

ican Bandits

Mexico City, May 26.—The
American embassy has made rvpn- 
sentations to the Mexican govern-, 
meut urging Ae apprehension of 
persons unknown who Tuesday kid
naped J. W. Shanklin an American 
employee of A e Hacienda Delpotrere 
sugar ranch at Potrero Vera Crux.

O M. Brotm, manager of the 
ranch who is now in Mexico City 

A Id. College j received a telegram advismg him to 
I the kidnaping and promptly noti- 

The Women’s CloAmg work also; fied Ae embassy, 
itrill have a clothing contest as one! It is understood.here that Ae two 
)of its features thi, year. A  the j other .\merirans, C. C. Braden and 
Clothing Contest no elimination will I a man named Gallagher, who were 

I be held by Clubs, but all house dress abducted in Ae state of Durango a 
es made trill be entered in Ae County

i Contest. Every dress Aonld be sent
few days ago. have been given four 
days by the bandits who kidnaped

'S iâ ^

kr 'F ia t  
[rRû au 09K, 'Ae^

r dbrncaed Msp-i
rArSiBMt 2 ^ 1
ttflaeSKa. Sex! 

gOuBflJLrf Ae* 
b Cb b -*

J
> ti&  Mk i i f  ¿

Experienced owners would 
**Hier Iiave an ordinary car with 
p o d  service bo lid es  than a 
Detter car with p o o r  service.

Bat the ideal com bination ia 
Bnick and Buick A uthorized 
Eerrioc—a car o f  highest merit 
— b n i h t ^ — and then backed 
Iiy Moddandc, organized niaine 
*™®*caoftheh^hest efficiency.

Yon m  near Buick Authorized
Earner wberevet you happen 
to be.

RWCK MOTOR. CO , FLINT, MICH.

to A e Home Demonstration Agent's‘ Aem to raise 6,000 pesos ransom, 
’ office by June 19. (I hope Acre willj Thus far Ae bandits wh.. kid- 
be 200 dresses) On Wednesday after jnaped Braden and GaQ.te'. 
noon, Jnne 23. Ae “Club Stylé' Show* ’ not been apprehended, 

isrül be held and we want cadi wom-i Editorial Note: J. W Shanklin re- 
' an to be here to wear her dress. The ! ferred to above is A e A A er of 
. winner m this House Dress Con-1 Miss Louise Shanklin of Canyon,
' test will be given a Scholarship to ; who was teacher of Spanish in Ae 
A e A. A M. College Short Course, | Taboka High School the past year, 
also. {Mr Shanklin is a broAer-m-law of

i These two trips are well worA {President J. A Hill of the West Tex- 
working for and since Ae Kisranisjas State TeaAers College, and his 

. Club of Tahoka has so generously j family resides at Canyon. The 
given Aem I hope that every Club ¡Shanklins resided m Mexico a numb- 

’ Woman m the county will try for-er of years, coming back to Ae 
one of Aem. | States several years ago when Ae

Y'ouis sincerely, ‘ internal conditions of Ae country
Millie M. HALSEY, '.made it extra haxardous for Ameri-

County Home Dem. .kgent. ¡cans to remain there longer A  tele-
—  — — o------------------  iphone communication to Canyon this

Connty Agent C. F. Lochridge, I (Thursday) morning revealed Ae 
accompained by his wife, daughter, j {set that Ae Shanklin family bad not 
and his sister-m-iaw. Mrs. Davis of :at that time beard of the kidnaping. 

; .amarillo, were here visiting Miss p
MAe M. Halsey, Connty Home Dem
onstration Agent last Thursday.

POLITICAL
Âmioimcements

Dist .H. D'. Agent 'M ^  S fatti remained over -
.  ,  vT’-x  I. Bod atteoded some Club imcrings
i n s p e c t s  ■ M a ltC n en S  snA  w ,«  Halsey, aod also visited ^

------------  the kitchens of Mrs. J. C McOarWy
Juanita Sprott. District and Mrs. Ben Moore.

We are auAoritod to announce ------------  a
following eandidatei. subject to Aei® A *  «  Extension Service ¡ Unde Frank Smart viaited has
action of A e Democratic primary to see A e  two daughter. Mrs. Ganisoa. at Mfaeral

Ae fourA Saturday in July.j“ “ “ “  received highest score -Welb tMi wedt He also visited

Miss

1926.

For District Attorney:
T. U PRICE of Post 
A. W. GIBSON of Lamesa

For Connty Superintendent: 
H. P. CAk’EN'ESS

For Sheriff, and Tax Collector 
J. W. SIMPSON 
TOM PRESTON 
P. A. WIMBERLEY

m Ae County Contest.- {friends
j These kitcheis were scored for a antet.
¡District place, by Mias - Sprott 
)but it 'Will be several 'weeks before j 
|Ae results is Ae District can be|l 
jmade known as Miss Sprott is soor- 
jmg kitebens m eight soonties.

Besides visiting the kitchen of Mrs {
D. A. Stevens, who bad A e best! Aeanearre A c  removal af Us of- 
Idtchen in A e county m fi«»« 1, and: l a  to room 8 Pint Nirioail Beak
Mrs. T. I Hammonds, wbo had A e  best j RMg
kitchen m A e county u  Class U, * Phone Of. S ■ Rea. 284 J

Fort W oiA and Sweet-

iDr. ¥. Í). McMun̂
DENTIST

For Tax Assessor:
J. S. (JIM) WEATHERFORD (re- 

deetion)

a

For County and District Clerk:
W. E. (Happy) SMITH »re- 

election)
T. B (T) COWAN, Jr.

For County Attorney:
L. C. HEATH (re-eleetiaa)

For PnbUc Weiri>er, Free 1: 
R. C. WOOD (re-dection) 
E. LAM

For Justice of Ae Peace, Free. 1 
L P. METCALF (re-dectwo)

For Cc. Commissioner, Free. I 
W. J. (D.\D)) FAIEES

TAHOKA WILL HAVE
NEW GROCERY STORE

S r 3JICK

HILL MOTOR COMPMs
Tahoka and Lamesa

office Phone No. 80

We Offer
Spedai Prices for Saturday

Fresh Black eyed peas .............  . .. 15c.
Fresh Green Beans...........—.... - 17V2C.
Fresh Corn on cob. per doz............ 60c.
Choice Fresh Tomatoes lb .......... I7Y2C.
Cream meal 25 tb sack ........ ........ 85c.

We will pay 25 cents per Dozen for 
Eggs.

R. H. TURNER & SON

Miss MiKe M. HsU«y, County; ------------
Hose Demonstration Agent spent ____ __ • • «.. . . ,  . • • T -V grocery u being installedA e  week-end 'wiA relauves in Lob-' . . .  T. j  ,  j. “  , . „  ___ ;and IS to be opened at an earlybock and friends in Shallcwater. , . ^HOC» »uu date m Ae old post office building.

Mr. Kincaid of Oklahoma 'will be 
j  charge of Ae new business and 
I already rented a residence,
Ae Howard home in Ae west part 

■of town.
The walls of Ae post ofDce 

building, which belongs td Ae Shook 
estate, have been rekalsorained and 
Ae ceiling painted and shelving is 
being placed this week. The hcilduig 
'Will ptobaUy be ready for occupancy 
Ae first of next week.

SHOES

Phone 91

W. B Slaton is in Fort Worth on 
¡business this week.

; WORK AT OIL WELL RESUMED 
THURSDAY .MORNING

H P «

V m a r e  G o o d  T l i t f i ,

g r e a t  N E W S !
iwThose Who Want

L o w - P r i c e » )  D e p e n d a H e  ’n i

Get out o f  yoor vnínH rh> I A »
^  to buy une»ule.m xrked. an w iif«R d |

***** ^  ®*'f**' to  get tfeOAR*-;

T oo  can b«ty from  ns today  : ’if?

H lgb-Pre«nre Corda or
you pay for tiree ht

U S e p  T ire  bears th e  nam e and
U n ited  States R u b b er  C o n m ^ i  

■ a  is f n l ly  w arranted. A n d  m ore  r e «
• J w  TOn you would get from  a lot r f  
RtsbJgbcr price. ’  ' '

5^ 'í»

Station

WILL ROGERS

**An opportunist is 
one who meets the 
wolf at the door 
and appears the 

next day in a fur 
c o a t . ’ *

Why Wait, Or 
Worry Or Walk?

When you are a- 
mong strangers 
without money you 
are likely to have 
to do one or all of 
these.

Don’t take a 
< chance-before you 
you leave come a- 
round and get 
some self-identify
ing traveler’s 
checks. Issued in 
convenient denomi
nations and cashed 
everywhere with
out question.

f Drilling 'was resusfed at A e oil 
¡well this (Thursday) morning after 
[being Aut down several days. Owing 
ito Ae fact that this is a 'wildcat well 
land is situated a considerable dis- 
jtance from any producing field, it is 
: difficult to get hands when one quits 
¡and often ̂ difficult to have needed re- 
I pairs made. Frequent delays are 
I therefore nnavoidable and progress is 
¡slow. We understand that Ae drill- 
jers have reached a depA of almost 
1700 feet. It is hoped that better 
progress will be made through Ae 
summer.

LARGE TAHOKA DELEGATION 
ATTENDS WORKERS COUNCIL

Rev. and Mrs B. N Shepherd and 
a large delegation of women attend
ed Ae WoA'ers’ Osuncil of Ae 
Brownfield Baptist Association 

which was held at O'Donnell Tues
day. Those attending report 

I splendid program and one of Ae 
¡best meetinga of Ae council held 
I recently. Quite a number of repre- 
I senUthles of (Central Church were 
¡also present.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas

¡Clothing Specialist 
j  Coming June 23rd.
! ------------
j On June 23rd Mrs. Dora Rnasell 
; Barnes, SAte Clothing Specialist of 
jAe Extension Service of A M Col- 
|lege will be A  Tahoka 
I Mra Barnes will give Ae Lynn 
■ County Club Women a talk and 
I demonstration on GoAing, and aa 
this is A e day that A e Biscuit Con
test and the Hotzse Dress Contest 
will be held. Miss Halsey is expeeb- 
ing all of t ^  Clab women' to be here 
to hear Mra. Barnes The place will 
be announced later. The time i 
Wednesday June 23, at 2:30 P M.

Miss LeoA Knight returned home 
Sunday, after having spent a vredc 
visitinx friends at Abilene.

Treasurer:
MISS k'ioLA ELLIS
MRS. ZOE LOWREY (Re-election)

For Co. CoBiaissioner, Free: 
L M. DRAPER 

J. S. WELLS (re-electlor- 
BOB McCORD

For (Austable:
VAN BATES (re-election)

SHOWERS VISIT LYNN
COL^TT THIS WEEK

Practically Ae entire county was 
covered by the Aowers which 
visited this section of the state 
Mondy, Tuesday, and Wednesday of 
this week. The total rainfall for Ae 
week in Tahoka, according to Ae 
D. S weather gauge kept by Ae 
News, was .37 of an inch In some 
localities Ae precipitation was evsi 
lighter but m many communities it 
was heavier. The rainfall in Ae 
western portion of A e county and A  
Ae New Home community Monday 
afternoon was reported at 1 inch or 
more. .4.t RedwAe and Draw Thurs
day afternoon, an inch 'was reported, 
while Ae Grassland and- Lyim and 
other communities A  A e east por
tion of the connty recrived a half 
Adn The raA ■was very much 
needed for Ae young cotton and 
feed which had just come up, and it 
'win also assure s stand where A e 
cotton bad just been planted. There 

a good season underneaA but Ae 
top of Ae soU was getting very dry, 
and these Aowers came just A.time 
to save the sitnatAn.

Eastern Star Installation 
.AD members of A e Masonic lodge, 

the Eastern Star, and their families 
are Avited and urged to attend Ae 
installation program at Ae Masonic 
hall Moixiay night. May 31st, prompt 
ly at 8 o'clodt

Refreshments wHl be served
Sue CaA WorAy Matron.

L ook 
It on  the 
»leal ex's 
counter

Mr. and Mrs. R. C Wood are A  
Mineral Wells a few weeks for Mr. 
Wood's heehli

WMGlEYlS
M M ?  M o r e  

' fo r
B B  B B
■  • B m «

th e  b est ■ P epperm int 
Cbevring Sweet for 

any naoney gu  ^

BELLE OF VERNON
Flour iŝ good flour  ̂

For Sale At

BOULUOUN’S
Phone 222

■ M í

! ri

C-A-L-E-S-M-A-N-S-H-I-P
•Selling’s not just advertising:
rl-nd coaxing: folks to buy; 
Z/-eading them to want something 
^-xplaining how and why.
S-elling now is more than that, 
sl/-ore brains and effort, too: 
-4-dvancing modem methods,
A*-ew ways but tried and true. 
S-ervice given, willingly 
H-ot shots—a cheerful grin—
/-t’s making friends, that’s why we 
P-ut-floflr<uw on to win.

Hogan D. G s  Co.
**The Store AheadT ;

“ SELL YOURSELF 
a BEE-VAC and saye $10

Make These Teste, Let’Tlw Result 
Decide!

Dealers are so sure; of Bee-Vac’s supr 
eriority that they openly invite you. ;to 
pickbut three or four màkœ including 
the Bee-Vac-haye them all sent to your- 
home-and try tbem;nnder-h6me;condÎT 
tions. ■ . 'V,

We- say to you: “Disregard; all yoii 
have previoi^ly. heard alxratf, e le^ic; 
cleaners.' Ignore all claiir^ In sl^  
base your choice on actual cbmpàrisbn 
vof the ¡cleaners .themMlyes.”

Most. women, ;*after. such a epnipari- 
son, are quick ta dedde on the Bee-Vae. ‘
They “sell theimselves,’’ : élim inât^  
factory demonstrators’ commissions’,! 
and save at lea^-$10.

Compâiiÿy bic.
**HardiDcwé Most m d'Ft TóéP-

Phone^.’’ -,
L i  --L

' - ..-.i

M.

.7
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Gv B. R. kààis FaBMBs

Soft Wheat Flcnir
íT - i i  a i s o

The QtaOei^ Nended
Better £T.d cheapo tiô  than new wheC 

flonr will be.
Buy your fk>ur now.

Cash Sedáis for Saturday
Dried appies. per in ._______________3(c.,
Cabbage, per l b .______________________ •
Mothers oats ____________________Sfcs.

____________25c.-Purity Rolled Oats

S »

WELCH G R C m T  AND 
STORAGE
Phone 21L

Gl
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Rock Island No. 126 Two- 
Row Lister Cultivator

HOLDS TO THE FURROW AT ALL TIMES
For Com-For Cotton
X /

The Rock Island No. 126 Lister Cultivator is a time and Labor.jl 
Saving Machine Built for this section after a carehil Stud^ of J 
conditions and needs. With its various attachments, a com
plete outfit can be had at a minimum cost

AdjastaUe for fUffoteiit vidtb rovs 

with bi(b fraata. Doobl* v ic.i. 

Ditos tbrev dirt i* or act at aay 

vidtb or aaflc.

Saif* AttartiTneat for 
Bock ItMad Nol UC 

Litter Cskiiator

BScht-Sbord Attotbtttt 
for Lajiac by Oottoii.

cr Oon

For Cultivation of cotton and com the Na 126 can be equipped**̂  
to meet any and all conditions at any stage of plant growth. 
Heavy durable knif? attachment with 48 inch Blades for. early‘̂  
cultivation-center yoke attachment for laying by cotton ândi 

com. Get prepared to properly cultivate your crop jwithf«v 
machine which will increase your yield and reduce your pro

duction cost We carry a complete stock of ¡attachments and; 
parts, and that means something to you. ' V

BURLESON GRAIN COMPANY
Tahoiat Texas
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ilBERLING
X-TREADS

^SERVICESTATION
/ell,‘Prop Service — Quality

F. Ê EMhrine and children, .leweU 
a j leit Monday for Fort

v h m  the children vrill spend 
. ACiMtic Tisltlne while Mr. Redwine 

after business matters.

9 t - ’

r e d w in e  n e w s

EYES TESTED 
Glasses

Lenses
Ground

Sujart Optical Co.
I d s  Broadway, Lnbbock

LIGT PLANT POWER IS ,
TO BE d o u b l e d !

Health is not so good just now.

JT Jri."'" ""punt is to be more than doubled, ae- 
I cording to a letter recelred from C.
S. Dawley, vice president of the 
Southern Ice & Utilities Co., address-

We need rain badly. Cotton has 
_ed. Some are planting over, 

I others waiting and wishing for rain. 
«•*-' Jligg Mattie Henderson is veryed to the Midland Chamber of Com- i.„ . . .. . o.- •

mere*. Manager Mickle also recelv-
ed word from DelUa tieodmi.rt.r. ‘ •‘«»rt trouble.ed word from Dallas headquarters 
this week saying plans were going 

I  ahead for the installation of the new 
! machinery—Midland Reporter.

South 8 Famous

r^Vheat F lour
' :ánd.also

,̂and^cheaper now than new wheat 
flour will be.

-Buy your flour now.

Socials for Saturday
lapple^-iper lb ............................. 20c.

per'lb_______________________4c,
■ 8̂ twits__________________   30c,

pRolled O ats_________________ 25c.

WELCH GROCERY AND 
STORAGE
Phone 211.

Lnbbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and ConinltatioDs

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Etu, Ear, Note and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Ditoasot o f  Chaldron
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Gaaaral Madiciaa
fDR. NAN L. GILKERSON

Eyoa Ear. Naea and Throat
DR. F. & MALONE

Canaral Madiciaamss MABEL McClendon
X-Ray and Laboratory Tochniciaamss JEAN Y A I ^  R. N.

Sayorialoadoal o f  Nortes
C. E. HUNT

Bnsiaoss Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 

^ lith  the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
I ^ .^rurh^M he to enter tridnlog 
fiday address the Lubbock Sanitar

ium.

Subscribe For The News!

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor Temple Ellis Building

EUwood Hospital
Ellwood Place, I9th, St.

Now Open 
J. F. CampbeU. M- D.

General Surgery 
V .Y. Clark, M. D.

Internal Medldne aud 
Electro Tbeorapy 

J. E. Crawford M. U.
Eye, Ear, Nos« and Throat 

J. R. Lemmon. H. O.
Infant Feeding and Dlscesea 

of Children
W. N. Lemmon, H. O. 

Surgery, Diaeaiea of Women and 
Rectal Diseases 

C. M. Terry, O. D. 8.
Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X—Ray 
U L. Martla. D O S  

Aislttant Dental and Oral Surgery 
Mile Edaa Wemach 

Technician
Miss Jane Hooks, R. N.

Supt o f Nnraes
Complete X-Bay aad Laboratery la- 
clndiac Blood Wateeraiaa

Professional Directory

*No. 126 Two- 
it Cultivator

tow AT ALL TIMES 
*or Cotton

ster-jCultivator is.a time and Labor 
[^his section after a careful Study of 
'  its various attachments, a com- 

^nionim^cost.

-OtttanttwMtli iMra 
DooUa^paettac 

dtat in or eat at any

•Tîîdf

T r -

G. W. Williams
VSTBRINAET SURGEON 

TdMla^ Taxaa

Dr. C. B. Townes
PBtS iCIAN And SURGEON 

OUea Pint National Bank Bldg 
Office Phone 4S 

Bee. Phone ISl 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Office Phone 248 Ree. phone 116

Dr. J. R, Singleton
Office in Thomas Building 

Tahoka, Texas

Hope to hear of her recovery.
Mrs. McHorse and sons visited at 

the Lam home Sunday. She reports 
having had hard time finding the 
place; drove all the afternoon. Come 
again, Mrs. McHorse, since you know 
now.

Mr. and Mrs Harley Henderson 
were called from Abilene to attend 
their sick sister, Mattie.

Mrs. Crotzer and the little Tunnell 
I girls, Maggie and Marjie spent Sat
urday night and Sunday visitinK 
J. R. Strain and family All enjoyed 
the visit fine. Just ask the three 
little girls.

Mr. James Holloway is visiting 
his brother at Pecos, having gone 
there on his return from Weather
ford, where they all attended their 
father’s funeral.

I wonder when our friends the 
Baptists will have their fifth Sun- 
dy meeting. They had such a grand 
time at Redwine last May. I sure 
hope to go.

Say, people, do you know we 
have such a tine iiev post office? 
And another thing, v.e huve the 
very be-it 15 F. 1) sn vict. lio;.«? 
Mr. Eubank’s eyes will soon be real 
welL We old counto' sisters sure 
do bank on him. Can send for any
thing from flowers to fine dresses.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Smith ore 
canning a beef today. Miss Halsey

She is also teaching our girls 
sew. You town mothers sit up and 
take notice.

Mr. Lace of Tahoka tells nu; that 
be will not be with our scout boys 
much longer. We shall mtss him. 1 
I hope every one appreciatea him as 
I do.

Auntie

Post Entertains | 
Road Delegates'

Post, Msy 20,—Representatives
[-from Clarendon, Crosbyton, Ralls. 
Gail, Post and Big Sprngs met here 
today for the purpose of stirring in-1 
terest in the designation of High
way number 88 through to Post 
from Clarendon, the present ter
minus, and to consider extension of 
the highway as far south as Big 
Springs.

The visitors were guests of George 
[Samson, secretary of the Post 
chamber of commerce. The meeting 
was called to order by C. T. Watson, 

[chamber of commerce secretary of 
Big Springs.

Reports of what has already been 
done toward the highway designa
tion were heard from chamber of 
commerce secretary, Holcomb, of 
Clarendon and J. J. Murphy of Crosby 
ton.

A permanent organization was 
perfected with the following officers 
elected to serve the first year; C T. 
Watson, Big Spring, president; A. T 
Holcomb, Clarendon, vice president; 
;C F. Lockridge, Post, secretary- 
treasurer.

Each country through which the 
highway traverses will have two 
directors. The following counties 

are eligible for representation: 
Hansford, Hutchinson, Roberts, Gray 
Donley Briscoe, Floyd, Crosby, 
Garza, Borden and Howard.

The following counties have al
ready selected directors who will 
meet at the call of the president 
some time in June, the place to be 
decided later: Donley county, Judge 
H. R. Proctor and Edwin Bailey; 
Crosby county, J J Murphy and Thas done good work by annointlncF  ̂ "

Mrs. Smith president of our riub V 'Jones and John Herd; Borden coun-

WILSON NEWS

I ty, D. Doward and R N. Miller 
Secretary Lockridge was authorized 

to receive reports of other counties 
who will name their directors at 
'once. President Watson urged that 
each county place the proposition be
fore the various commissioners courts 
and leave nothing undone toward 
final designation of the highway.

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
YBTBRINABT SURGEON 

POST CITY, TEXAS

'tgÿ

FrankUn D, Brown
LAWYER

t in t  National Bank Building 

Tahoka. Taxai

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PH8IÇIAN And SURGEON 

Office Over Thomaa Brothers. 
Room No. S 

Residence Phone No 60 
Offico Phono Nok 18 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

....... Bight-Shovel Attachment  
for Laying by Cotton 

5 or Com

ttdicoih the.Na 126 can be equipped 
any^]^^ plant growth.

Blades.for early' 
Ittiadtiheht^'ior'laym by^cotton  ̂and- 
DiRirlViciiltivate' your; crop 'with â  
Iwaseoyoin^eld anddreduce your pr<  ̂
;Cqi||plĉ j|todc o f *fattachment  ̂ and 
*j8onKtliing to you.

M m m m

i* if

R, B. SMITH
Physician & Surgeon
1 give Electro-Therapy treat
ments for all chronic diseases. 

Office over First NationaL 
Bank, Tahoka

^ce Phone 2B8 Rea. Ph. 63O ff ic i

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS. 
Office Phone 61, Rea. Phone 147 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

G. W. Small Furniture 
and Hardware Co.

Funeral 'Directors and Embalmers 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse 

Service
Day phene 42, night phone 207-216

Howdy, folks: We are all well 
around Wilson and busy as bees, 
[planting cotton and all kinds of feed 
stuff.

Rev. and Mrs Dunn returned iSat- 
.urday from a ten-days trip to Fort 
Worth.

I The Sunday School party at Mrs. 
¡Metcaira Saturday night was great- 
i|y enjoyed by all who attended, 
j Crops are looking fine around here 
I We would appreciate a rain now but 
hope Mr. Hail does not visit us.

The Sunday Schools at both the 
H '“ iodist and Baptist churches were 
well attended Sunday, 

j As school has closed herejnost of 
t̂he teachers have returned to their 

I respective homes.
V'ivian White of Milano, is visit

ing her aunt, Mrs. T G. Dulin
News is rather scare this week. 1 

guess most people are like ye 
scribe, too busy to visit.
The Methodist Missionary Socie
ty will meet every second and fourth 
Tuesdays. Every one is invited to 
come.

Old Nestor.

Day Phone 879 Night Ptone 972-M

COL. JOE SEALE
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

P. O. Box 2317 — LubockTex.

I specialise on Farm and Stock aalea

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist On

Discasea and Surgery of Eye, Esx, I -----------------------------------------------------------
Noae, Throat and fitting of Glassea.! f lz ift r o -P  H  .TA<*1ronn 
Will be la Tahoka, the second and

TBIBRINABIAN
second and 

fourth Tuesday in each month at Dr. 
Smith’s office.

Office hours 9.06 A. H.— to 5.00 
P. M. Lubbock Office 1112 Ave. J.
Except Tncadaya and Tharsdays. Office Pboae 22

—All UadaVetafinaiy voriu— 
SiagU Dom  RaMee VaedM for

Eos. Phono 210

S. R . KEMPS
Variety Store

Trade at S. R. Kemp's Variety Store» the 
house of many articles, whers you- can 

buy it for less money

i t é ñ : :
&

«

T-BAR NEWS

Everybody in the community is 
busy at this writing fighting the 
blueweeds.

Our home demonstraton agent 
filled her regular appointment Mon
day evening. She gave the girls a 
demonstration on chicken culling. 
Most of the girls have finished their 
required sewing. We have had one 
lesson on cooking. There were 13 
members present and six absent. 
Miss Halsey will meet with us 
again May 31 at 2:30 o’clock. She 
will give ua a demonstration on how 
to make sandwiches. We will hold 
onr meeting at the home of Mrs. 
E. J. Fraizer.

Vivian Moore spent the past 
week with relatives east o f Tahoka.

Wilma Andrews is visiting rela
tives at New Moore.

Lucy Crews is visiting relatives at 
Littlefield.

Miss Loraine Hunt from South 
Ward is visiting her friends Sue 
Ellen and Cora Johnson this week.

— Apple Blossom

Emmett Fleming o f the Santa Fe 
I office force left Saturday for Dal
las and other places in that part of 
the state to spend his month’s vaca
tion granted him by the Company. 
We are not advised as to whether 
Emmett has any relatives down 
there but we understand that there 

lis a lady in the case. His place 
here Is being filled daring hii.ab- 
sensc by Mrs. L. U  Sefton, whose 
husband is Santa Fe agent at Hale 
Center, tirs Sefton formerly re
sided here and has many friends in 
Tahoka.

JUDGE JOHN W. HORNSBY 
of Travis County

Announces his candidacy for the 
office of Attomey-Gerenal and 
adopts his slogan:

CONSCIENCE above CUNNING- 
PUBLIC GOOD above PRIVATE 
GREED TO THE PEOPLE OF TEX
AS:

The Attorney-General’s office is a 
position of great responsibilities and 
ia of vital importance to the people. 
It affords splendid opportunities for 
real service in the proper discharge 
of its constitutional and legal func
tions.

With me, democracy is a religion— 
the religion of brotherhood among 
men and equal rights for all. “ It is 
a religion tha( would demand more 
of the Golden Rule and less of the 
rule of gold in government and in 
our daily lives.”

I will strive to perform all my 
duties so as not to array class 
but to protect the rights of all by 
having each respect the rights of the 
other.

I will not combat men, but the 
bvil that men do. I will place 
Conscience abov'e Cunning and the 
Public Good above Private Greed.

In return for your support of my [ 
candidacy, I promise you that the 
very best efforts of my life will be 
devoted to an honest, faithful, ef
ficient, just and vigorous performan
ce of the duties of Attomey-Gen- 
eraL

This pledge is based upon years of 
practical legal experience and 
knowledge of the requirements of 
this responsibile position.

Faithfully yours, 
Jno. W. HORNSBY,

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, May 29ih ,'ld0  P. M..~

Car load of good Jersey wlkh' 
Cows. 3 per cent o ff for cash; 'or, 
a  down , and balance with hankahU. 
note.

Located at
Rube Lewis Waynh 

Yard
C. W. Irvine

LUMBER GO.
A Little yard with A BIG SERVICE at a fair pnoe.

Spring is near. When nature puts on her 
new clothes we will want to beautify the 
old house—Let us furnish you paint.

Phone No. 29.

There is danger of hail destroying 
your crops. Don’t run the risk. Let ua 
take it.

Adjustments made out of Lubbock; 

Loss paid in field by draft

W . Fenton,
I N S U R A N C E
“The Agency in FronV*

Here is some right good smoking 
tobacco from Elbert Hubbard;

‘ ‘I believe in the stuff I am 
handing out, in the firm I am
working for, and in my ability |S
to get results. ,

“ 1 believe in working, not weeping; 
in boosting, not knocking; and in I 
the pleasure of my job.

“ I believe that a man gets what he 
honestly goes after, that one deed 
done to-day is worth two deeds to
morrow, and that no man ia 'down 
and out' until he has lost faith in 
himself.

“ I believe in to-day and the work 
I am doing; in tomorrow and the 
work I liope to do, and in the sure 
reward that the future bolds.

<T bel'eve in courtesy, kindness, 
in generosity, in good cheer, in 
friendship and in honest competition.

'I believe there b  something do
ing somewhere, for every man ready 
to do it.

believe I’m ready—aright,, now.”
—^Elbert Hubbard

LOOK
Beginning June 1, we are putting on 

something new. _

We WiD Give'll Cdi^OD
free of cost for (every dollar ci^h si^ 
with us. When you have r€^iv(^$la00  
worth of Merchandise or labor, JiweilYnll ■ 
Drain Your Crank Case and R ^iU ^ilt ■ 
with the Best Oil to be had You^\rill find‘s .r 
that our prices are right. We save . you ‘ 
money on everything for the car. . .;

We stand behind every article^sbid'W ;̂ ; 
be of the best. O ir oiLis onie of the best - 
that can be had. ? : - ;

Dayton Thbrouglibred 1 m
Can’t be beat. oiie and be con^ced ;

'̂ Phòne-2^

is.

/ ! "

'■■m



T AH OSA, LTXX C O IST I. TEXAS THCESDAT. ItAT « .  ItSt

C la ssified  A d s TO LET EL H- BoaniuŒ Saí set i»ck the

Z ~  „  --------------  -̂--------------^ GEAS5 TO LET— 5 «  J. D.
FOR SALE OR TRADE or Mt». ü œ ?  oc D«a»li-

_  ,sœ * pîaît Î7-*5i.

'Adult Scout School Books Will Have
Has Good Session Family Reunion „.v;,',.

Mu. O B  -  .  _ .
jiertitiDe -»rtS ic kis croctzj «cor* j^ok ' ‘■Tiiiilij —HI wtt 
nfTtc»3 i«*t Tr.tViiiC cor.ri.-VnkjjT ^ttsk à  äie ** ^
aiort rood í  or ti« «Cock c£ croecñes. B íte r . If kc - ** .

2 Æ 1 A r t i c l e  T c S  O f

FOR RENT

Tûe Ttiicà* Aduh trop? art Moih A recrior oí I>aAk ftTrür wiS 
' der ripht x^d stodipd sozzke ispar:> be boià a  tbe bniDt oí C. H. Dm 3:
*rt ci TOtdMT M fld af x;-0*I>aiatîI i*ei: SsadJkV, fcJgord- «iter bfcraf sî*esiî îbe veci '*^ 1
•ormriy ■¿îî äett cifiercrî ci te L S. Doit ci ibis ôtt. Tbcre feieskcs *J»d r«i*îive* si Forti
ierts triâ dire brüdàp tbc rwe ore ù rt Orrcbm iiad coc sister oí  ̂"ïTcnb Sssser. Emory *»yi j
eoà» DÍ EîfrstlisiCt roertLl mstímt* tbe Doxk Îxaüy« iH of vboa t»p»* jco^»ecis lo :^  food ¿ovil sbere bat 
er ur»e íltr  *ni Semefere- or r«r: bare íem£2>e$ oí tbeir c r s , Tbey ere rtfrverùnàef̂  be ^
¿1er ssfmTtrr» ^ srtnber cf cbi3ei,. J. D. Datk tad J. M Doal oí Sryier, v.ŝ k u> Teboka-
es *B̂ cre cirer «Ad *£íept«*á «r»¿ “»-e E. Daek oí ScxjTe^r». C H. _   __________ ____________ _
tad l t̂« oí íar. Doak oí 0*DoræIl. «n¿ L 5L Doak

FÜ2 E E K T -K ic í.-*e .-psa , » « ,  ” =^ «rv« t« » t i  kL-v 2L F. SrtpW oí
s s r « n .  E t A. ? W  77-F oc « *  to c « , cocretiefjr ìocU ri to to«r- ‘ = '==«*=«=' ''i *-« i=?=«-
Grarrt S ìm rt. 3?-2cs. ì».a ,,-ì__ -i v ; . .  t i. t - oí tìrf cotrst -«rcici Tb«7 irtii tieir i»= ., . , , _ -^  s *—ic fceá.<i« — jfits —-f-* - ^ x v  » • ' * • *  » v »C asse suaàcs Fiartirf la «ueeo. Vbea52 eleo t*e tae lest zaoĉ ic aerare m ie  a? « coapsry ci ebxci SS ÌT*:.*_L-a______ -

LAKES FOE g»T-F OS TEADB— * -----
Nckt PocLzles, Kcir XexicD "WiH |
Take yoŒ »cT tiiM D«r oc Xif kt. |
l ì  issertœ â  »ee me At Bîlij- Br»n-|--------------------------
does FSEcg ^ tárc. Tiiok», Ter»« fOE EEKT—Xîw 
■W. A  Bcrvsdi SS-Siy room zppirtmect-
--------------------------------------------------- I J. A. BmLeti
FOE SAXE—Fm* Po!»i>d Chis»*__________________
bo«-. Al»o a in t jig t—C m ia ri i

•rpumt
Cool

Errmy Kasor retcTsed home Sea- '

ret

IT D B inS  OCT WOUCS
Tiae KTTFÎ rf >lTa> â  cÜüra if 

psjrarafj leci of âtere< à  íretfií- 
-váQ Zk£ss Txri«¿^ sppetisê  pitíáng t i  tbe

♦e Ti>9̂  fcíid ÍClAA« gr-A*— tr» AÚnBiTt XOiam

rciod jti be b«i 4h»  
Tirili im t» t ú »  Ui L y n n

*; HOUSE FOE EE.VT—Clo«FOE SALK—ScRCteest 150 
zad KcRlnrec 1 «  ao*» ia Ssrcey
Ko. 165 in Block J i  Wtíu S C j __________________
H csij, XCoetpeSec. C&io

t-rcasM- ;; tat t : òr «rü  the yirt» member». Vr. 3a »i « r «  that 
»si presaratjor.* icr tbe octdoor * maty year« it «ras tbe csjCccr

S5-i^

IF TOC are isteresSed is «2 i= «  Ct a  P bo« is
yoET lase or aaoisc io r “ Tarrasti __________
txesej fiu jia tj oc Fort Weett citji 
ic upertj  mrite to B. H. Black aad i 
Co. S0T»i . Jiaic. S u  Fortj 
Worts. Texas ïô-îtp.

( Î room boa« for rest; acaier fcr. 
'tsabed or sot. CiLÜ-ea «elcosie Mrs

Per* Salí A calf Cottas Seedj 
SL50 pa- bo— J. S ■ WeHi A Sosa 
KStp

iseetìt; t ' ■« beli .'est it i os tbe tb- I>oak iamÜT tr sace a resmos 
e r r a i»  ri tbe C W. ?os: Memsrial r .e* a year. bs: tbe« rrssios« h»«-e 
Bry SoDSt Camy m tici tas stm i»e- s x  cos>e cpste at> t-itet tbe laet iev  
come a rra lij. T iii trac: oi lami year». Kert Ssoday *-ii; a errat 
Lei i:*2T sije* c.Ì ?o»t à»y witè. I2>em.
tad jDcioài'S tbe cj5 ba^se “gbicìi  ̂ ■ p — ■
tbe 'R»*v'V ci tbe LIidd M 5- MEETINGS MOXDAT
EaacL Tùf ossiosr «s iir t m- , cirrle A met * it i Sin G=r LeMoafl 
dai* Trackitf Emi Staiy. Kaicre ,rrtc «ver ladia preeest asi bai
Otwenktiot, riptalrsc. Firt Esild- ^teir leasas- .At tbe last sjeetisir al Bo.t tbe Marame A-aluaie at tbe ùy:. rmst -Aid. At tbe isritlüos ci ^

jah It &rnre* ìs t»«m emriv im ite  Pori Oott-btr of Ce-simerce

tbe» rrstitass jt ìs tm» to pve
* Whzte'c Or«.a Vemifiiçe. A few (imn 
ci drive« oct tbe waezDt tìd  peti tze T«n>«

oae OQ tbe mid to hfühb *¿ú&. Wbhe*e 
Cíetm Vermifocy t  reeori  <í £fty 
raacfaasceaahdiae. ftiaaíCe. Soidty 

THOMAS BEOS. DRl'C C a

Baribetdiop -
C. W. Conwà^^E^

Prtortrti

MISCELLANEOUS T, J. KELLER 0>A M. ;

Ll’BBCOv AVa LjíNCE

MAIZE HEADS—:0 
cood m«7xe beed« íor ai b j  
fiiarr taro süiee eoets cí Sev Home. 
Z, H. Batee.

tbe d«j oc tbe same ¿ate tWt
■ ____ l P ròtei h bñar» tbe first
teer «f Î erery ¿ay

Sahscríbe For Tbe Nev»:

it i« Coiirse cí Boatirp a ^  lü e  SxTÓg 
rw» to -sTil: be btid at T'S'o Dra'w Labe* 
a¿T. after v ziÁ  ve eipect to rvtz n  to
_____ tbe cma? Èie ani bave a2 ;>basas ci

iìm  ani f-econd class src-::tj ror.fcnc, 
tbtn V-2Ì ic-2ov tbe ean ani a Hz

GOOD MAIZE, 2er «ale, at c j  baro 
3 eoe haÜ xeíks eoatb-east ci ti 
at tlBJOO per tao. £  B noyd 36-ftte

COTTON SEED—3£»ciiine ctikd 
Kaar*i cectoQ Sm¿  @  3L S  per bs. 
5e«d ia maze boaae at Xertbrest 
ta  jn : Hirf5abciiba.TE BartÎe^
Lemberyard, 0"Dosæ3L

Horn» ^rova—Cash cr ¿all tizae 
C'= aÿpporeà aotea.

H. aad W. MrljinñzL 0*Docne3, 
Texas 365-tci

F02 WORKING PLO/LT
lo t  ci -stirters f l  c-*_; .. -

U tbese V
Fprfl, tbersicr» t:»* '̂i ..
tibe a d »  errv-, rf H—V 
îb»»-iitneii«“*ô^ *:• T* - 
and rtaccr* ü ; r - i  
hn?“.}'. Prise '

THOMAS BROS. DEtG CO.

bear htBe stcrie* ti tbe Plaim zi 
fifzr rear* tzz- Tbe neit indoor 
meeting vbich vili also t»e tbe la t̂ 
v2I be beìd ner: Tnesday ri^bt 
irill be far men Vns bave arusded 
scene ci tbe meetinc» berusfere.
Tnls viU be a zreetinjr c f men oc}y ______
apd s : bryi ■otL be mrlsied- ise SecTi*« at Brtbri Sxada;
f —ioor projmas: al ? « t  ... tse sts Versos Sba»-. a smtiitecial
ari!] osly be ite mes is tbe easrae. _ ,  _ _. - _

■ tbe free «52 oiierinp tovards bay* 
mg- a cif: icc tbe .Abueae HntpetaL 
Se Cdrede .K òeeSded Monday aitennoa 
tw aàz asMber dnUar tc tbe foni 
and fvt a nice BÌbk.

Circie 3 me; vite i£r» J. 3  Walker 
ior tbeir iesanr. Nine ladies vere 
prescrt.

Circi« C Bei vitb Mr» Frank Bill 
man in an a2>aitemncin meeting 
Tney bad ibeir Bibie stndr and 
a lesann in tbeir ftndy coerse. Tbcn 
tber qBÌud a qxih and aie ice cress. 
Elerrc ladies vere present.

Drs. Keller & Kdkr
Graisata

Chiropractors
Oaüs ans ¿aj or aSfte

g SATURDAY
FOE SALE—P=re « i-.
ebesa »eed at 5 cesta per lb. A. £. i 
MeOona^üL

• cacar n oerrr aoenr

rO £ SALE—A nrcber of sooi 
Jersey cc wg, fresb; some Rood vsrk I 
xsoje«; inn blood Bronze Tarkeyj 
CRRs at 50 cccna eacb. Harre J .) 
Heoderaeo, Ruoe 237<£, Et. A. j 
Bor 137.' I

■ w tfkfc rw-eiraec

Eer. Vemca Sba 
stniien.t in Wayiand CoUexe, 

f i j  - J  i X« J  preacb at Betitî CSixreb ¿= a »y  |
E ld V ld Q Ç  .A .tt€ n d s  mominç at 21 c'òock, aitenoon Ê

M e m p h is  C o n f e r e n c e .^  ^  setbei <±=rci I
_______  vas recently formed by tbe consoli- §

; dation c i Joe Bailey and Midvay g  
telecrans aak- cinreses, and a nr-v cbnrcb bond s  

been constrocted. Tbe . M 
til ttroe bas no pastor bnt ^ 

It X5 expected tbat a pstcc vtH be ^ 
called at an eariy date ETtrybody S 

creiaUy inntec. to tbe serrsees ~ 
Snneay. §

FOE SA I.Cl—Plenty of Sveet potato 
■pianta, toaatoes, cabbaRe and pepper 
T. C  Leedy. 35-4:p Thomas Broa. Dtsr Co.

Upon reoetpî
ítR that bí report at Metnpnis 
neacay mcminR, Ect. Jnbn E Eii- cb 
niRe cn Monday nigbt of Usi veek it 
Rrabbed bis bat and maned cíí tc 
calci tbe lra.n v ithont so mnri as in- 
titnatinR to tbe editor, nneb less o,
ins par; ibi enera* tbat be bad . . _ —̂----------------
decRns cn Merep'nis. Tbe Rreat con ; Mattie Heañerson oí Eedvine

•ierence cí tbe Metb^dirt Cbnr^ i ̂  -o i>e criticaSy 01 oí pnrn-
Sootb. vLicb meets once erery feer : îonia. Her crotber Har] 
years, vas in session tbere, and ve 
bad been

Lettuce, heads _

No. 3 can All Gold Ck>ffee j i Æ

'S Bananas lb. ......... JB8e

Coon Town 
Melody Co.

THURSDAY NIGHT, JUNE 3rd.
■ AT THE -  STAR THEATRE

Announcing the Wedding o f Cullored 
Deacon’s Daughter, Pinky Pinfeathers 
(Ira Doak) to. Respected Head Barber. 
Mr. Abraham Lincoln Liverlip (Frank 
Hill) Parson Dofunny Officiating (H. W. 
Calloway.)

Quartets-Solos-J igs. 
Interlocutor, Happy Smith, Assisted by ;

Fred
-  J a b  T<*dy

___________ Joe BotcB
3s ________ .Oris HSeki
i j - __________ W. E. Laee

Alio CkocBi of Tvehre Famooi Waiklen cd tke Sosa c i Ham
W. Ol Beodenoa CEitos Jeeak
L. C. HirtH OiarW Krizsi
Fkask Xetenre Oiaxies Harter

• lf£.-.TeEZT G. H. Neboa
Mr.' Frf)«*Vi aad ccfcen

Qcxxtct b f :  DoEule Doaf^kcad,—EddSe Hamhett: CkaiHe
Ctekcafacc. A. D. Soadexa; Epiirikam Keaema. Fred Barker; 
Little Adciaaida, Skip Tsflor.

(ttCHESTSA
. Mra M. H. Edwards Ceraet___ ____Coerad Lam

Saxapkoec _ WeDa Edwards

■;ej- Header- 1 
, »0Q aad wife were called bark from S 

«es -res: ri» aewapapers | xtileae tarij is tie week ce areocst S
tsat ri» bocp sad sees try;s«r ~
aoire '«ce» mcmestoca prcile 
ri» eisreb. 'We satsraEy roppoaed ' 
tsat ri»7  seedei Brother Etdridge’» ^  
beip, bs: be rU:ts« r»ar whes be ar- 
ifred be iosad ri» bodp 
mesi cts« asi rweet-jpirtted ar«- pet- 
táif alosr js jî  ib » . He remaiaed : 
aad helped theta wiad sp their besä- ! 
aesa, bowerer, aad then t=rri 
iace a^ais teward the Texas 
arrrriss here Satardar. He Derer 
did casiiie to s« aria: ther

Bulk Cakes lb. 30e.

Sunkist Lemons doz_
ber canòri jn, to vbicb piace tbey 

Rone for t  i«v  veeks riet, 
atuT v b k i tbey cxp«<t to proceed 

Corpas C brû^ It is to be 
bc'ped tbst Miss Henderscei v5Q yet 

' snccessfoBy pass tbe ctHm» and 
tpeecily recover.

28t^

Best corn No. 2 can__

Mr aad M.-a H E. Bilirâiee | 
came écart Îrtoc Ooris Friday «ni J  
rem m ei orer Scniiy vitb tbetr M 

^ liirea  bere. Ttey %xy tbe vbe«t g  
. . .  V V . =  tbeir sectirc prrtnis« te be SVTtfc bits «t XfctrpbjS, bot Ve ". r.ir>Le ’ g

îbey =nrt b«Te oiferjd biia sooe-tbizR pifod.

W L KNIGHT & SON
Phone 55 

The most of the Best for the Price

<£dìuin«] Note; Vpoa tbe ne- rìA  ò  pcftiiàb ai» aatf mC 
X  E. Nano^ v e  «ne npro- i—

«mrie -ateh amai Jkjasia. f ie* » , Jhae 2 .-1 »  »  i „ w e  
poWì&bei Zìi tìSk paper «% Jaae 6, sbeiSaÌSlal^seff W «s j *
lieSs rebtànR lo pousb órpovàta «  1 isroofl liy t’I»  Bacera e i Eotmmtiic Ge- 
aùi cncnty. T t i s a ^ le  »  ; tOocF r f  ITo t m W « i  T « « .  t ì«  ;
«peosl mtereist «t  tbia *̂ me ky jt» -  (j>fafcgr̂ «àTW-ti'A ,fjmiinâ iei’«T̂TM'«u  Jtr ¡«^
son QÌ tbe iati thst Concre» ”  ¡sbovti ¿hai ti» icemes « i  tbe 
znkkinR «n «pproj îstaom «2 liàs jl«kcs wa-r T^bek« in Lyns CacaOgr,
TafSfìaii to'^Crt-Jop tbe prCasb Celds ecpeczkihr ÌttiBaMe in j-**-*i_ 'JS» .. 
t£ artsX Texas. Some «rtber conntics |r<.jKirt ofiibe ’tmreaai **m̂ «**» 
hai ROtten ctmsìdertóly more ¡jnstcs on ¡plMi yeqmreaiesn, esA
licìty *b»'p LyitB coanty ronoencnR ^ nìvemergs. c~jst « i  praàactìùB am3 '̂ 
-Ibeìr 7»ot»-'b resoorcef bn: il i» prob- yij.{£its, aìn v*:Q ms ^le ;nàiBUe pncev 

Lyra consty U jnst as iarrÌRti poiai^ Tbese ■~«ininiini .
^__ ^  |«re T«sec <m 'tbe jadcmea -«il

¡ecT» vbo m«6e tbe mvestJRJtSw» ami Vt»^ 
Ivroie ib> TiÌj*cfft. The^ «Cv*esx 
: vere Dr.f H. jp. B v u t. C C J Ì iio  j 

§ J f 0  j*nd G. F. SlrxiRb’ dr- Dòirr—z'^  illiey
j*ùi-ts maii* Ttf ■’ - *> t-c a- TabdaiV 
I Lske «3ul Dofihìie Lakeii, tbe Tcpcn , 
j (atjTt; *-Ul illese Sikcs vene «nrreyei, 
ani lùd. ci3 in sectàons e f AOO i n , 

;«Qs«7e «pd Xcjsi v^ ls poi '¿ovs lo  <m 
.line tbe'pszr-pinR area vitb ó>e fcl- j i  
jlovùìR tesob^ :̂
' **T«bok« L«ke fboved «boat I S  
' «cres of. piittpiaR «re« gtrikiig 'cwns 
•«t different ievtls o f  Utae »¿ale. Tbe 
iflov, bf '̂er-cr* froon ^le S2ì«s« eii^* 
)X%i&F vere «iat strcoc* bea 
iqmte bì t̂bt- ]A aamher t£  theat wéSh 
• mrere yompo^v bm. oxìly sbeved aoi| 
ixvesvRb Dovi of Q.5C RsDcms per axiiiH , 
'xAe, rczimCR. abcral 15 Banme.

Dova Tv evty m  
*‘ZxKk v»i: «anaci *5 «a «verace r£ j 

■ iv extty ieei ‘imàer tbe Knrfare and Is | 
ose cai4e «s  e£fort va» aaadie xo 

|tbronRS tbi«-,, bixt vìtb tbe tooM « t 'n  
¡hsd ìi>v«s asipa»àble «lad tbòs w ' t o  
; elvtm ;ap. 2̂  vas tboocbt hrìrae nùckit,̂  

esinoante;«d tx&der thì& roc^ 
iibìs V »  left ior fntore zsvesòc«tàaxL|~ 

Tbe neri [lake isvestìcaxed vas y 
'Dzmble Labi No. 1 In ^ns betveeml 
*4{Ki x.Tid acre«, of pongainR sreaj 
iwai «ziconmered in tbe lover prrties.

B U a ’ S  E Y E
Xdiforwwtf Qemor^Jimmmfer 

■WlLLBDCtakt

Th* C:tT i« «tül satT crmdisi ri»
------------------------------ :»tTKSa arith ri» arw trader. The

Noüce of Sale t i  Impewaded Stadt west ta the she oi
Xorice ii ber^j- girt^  thal osjthe iig i vbnti bcüdrtf «oos to he 

Maadar, Jst» T, 1?2S, betwees the<,j,cted i» heis? rraded aU the way 
bosr« ci 10 o'ckck M. aad -S Ithrccii.
o'dock P M, »t the Kohe Lew» W as-' ---------
ca 'i'ard, I wLH ciier ior aale aad Masricc SmaB left Scaiay iar 
a-il3 «eB »t psUic »artioc. to the iCcrpa« Ckriats, where be w d proh- 
hi^heit badder. ior cash, the icOew-1 ,;»ad the xsremer.
izg iosad rsssisc at Urre i -------------------------------
wrthia thè eorporxted Eisrta 
cìtT ci Tahoka aad imposaded as 
prsrided by law. teorit: Ose 2-year
cld Krrel esit asd oae yeariise bay 
ccJt. The proceeds of sald «ale wiH 
be appBed aa prorided by the ordi- 
saaeea oi lald dty.

Garrett Richard«. City MarskaL

TSADES AUTOMOBILE
FOB I«M HAMBUBGERS

ICis Joycàe Ectaer

IMBBCTOB 
Mra. Fraak H a

Under Ao^ices of Kiwanìs
^ /  ; On Thè Screen

“ THE SPEED SPOOK’
Peaîctïnt  Jobaaj m n».

Becaad>as of what may come 
aiterwarda, the Meter Oaai« Forre 
añn hare a joQy (ood time eatieg 
lOM cf J O. Casey's fasmss ham 
bargera. It is this n y :  Some 
moesh ago a 'icHow drore a cat 
their »hop for rrpaiia. The work 
was cxecoted bet the uamti failed 
to coeaect with eoeogh cash to pay 
the bin. This was. o f c o a te , disap 

I pciarisg both ways. Abcat this 
time Mr. Casey appears œ  the ices« 
He is asked to bey the car. Thiskisg 
oely is terms of bartbargeia. arUch 
he win teD yoc are better thaa 
SBoeey. he offered theta lOM juicy 
hambergers for the ear. aad the 
Mceor Oaris baach beirg hosgiy they 
accepted Casey's offer, aad he is 
the bosiest maa ia tows cnokir.g 
while Mrs. Casey is oct esoMcisg— 
Booeoe Times

.NOTICE TO BIDDEB5

The CoBcmissieoera' Coert of ' 
Lysa Cocaty. Texas, will recelTc bads 
at Tahcka, Texas, oc J-ose Itth, IS-. 
26, for the pcrcha« ci oae or store 
CaterpHlar Road Tractors, astd coe 
or more 12 ft. S -s i Grader The 
r i^ t  to reject asy artd aB bads is . 
r*serT»d_

C. H. Cam Cocsty Jsdgc, Lys3| 
Cccmty. Texaa. i

.t Tahcka Texas, May IS, 1926.

JasM For Carryiag Kawika 
Clay Wanes of ODceseB waa 

arrested aad placed ia jaH Masday 
brasa knacks The pesalty for this 
off esce is the same as for sslsw. 
folly carryisc a pitfoL ^ s  «fiac 
win prohahiy eoase oa for trial ia 
the eossty co o t  at an early datai

A Good Juicy 
Steak

Is tbe best b««is for «  r « « I  
aeal tb«t ve  c tz  thhik of. 
NotbiBR is better tb«a a fresh, 
tender cut Eke v c  alvsys 
Rire osr ciutacBert.

Wbefi jxto vast cle«« aeot» 
fresh ac*t «ad leader M St, 
let Bt kaov «ad ve «re «t 
year serrfce.

CITY MARKET
JACK KEIXT. PKOP. 

PHOKB 91

ili

SERVICE 
COUNT

When your Ford car needs attoitìon 
bring it to us and get the benefit o f our* 
good equipment and the benefit o f om. 
ha\ing the parts your car may needlin'*' 
our establishment. ^

It is not necessary for you to pay foe'̂  
the time mechanics spend cominir hciw. 
for parts when your car is 
elsewhere.

We give you the assurance of g e n ^
ine Ford sendee, with genuine' Fòro”

N o Governorship 
For M ine

'  gooS ¿13 rricaH à t  Gor-
emnr cé O klahama was in tO SCC 
n ex t rim¿leazrcdie orimr al{:}c. 1 
bali Jest had humaro-us sacstion as 
X c«T».̂ ilirtT for riia; posirina, as 
ritty iraned to rcrisT rim Pnpnlist 
Party -»rìrii itm as rim Standard 
Bearer.

Gavcr»ar rienrsd tim 
- eritat-had hrppmrd to a triend cd 

ids who had hrea docEtrd tor Gor- 
eraat in om  state, so hr distoitraced 
m.' ^w0n> amtse hha ni dinn* it 
jneymsdr, hut hr did. Hts iiicnd’» 
cTspaipi ogmaditurcs■wrtras iol- 
lowyt

' I  Hoed 6.03S hrides; hriped 42 
woig s  riirxsh -wheat; shook hands 
eririi rim oaiireState: smofced ò.OM 
sacks of 3 u ll ' Durham; cut 22 

^raris of-wood ¡helped hraad S.003 
cadvea; «yarsd 4.TOO cd.riian; vss 
sjpTTnVled ^ ¿ims in MeritodEst 
Q iut.'ltrs;  „.ctdly iinmmsrd rn cold 
'«rater in muddy crrtds three trams 
hy rim Baprist; -«rent to eaniesàan 
iarvery Cadinlic Town; yudd dues 
to 1] Synagocnes ;  charter ttRmìmr 
cii rim Holy-3ioIlcis'; Esaamd in 
S'30 get-tngcrimr Krawank, l.inns, 
and Botary emerite»; bauthl rimer 

s ^  in rtrrr Kn B u x  
Siasi in rim State; and rimn 2 «ras 
defeated.

- 3 n i r  Ouihain eras ttty sole 
satTStattTon not nidy durine, but 
after eirctina It is rim cady riling 

..j A k  stayed -«ririi sm.”

Jt̂ â
ES. Tbere viH be «nrober ^»ece 

à  «ÌBI piper aoroi* Look far b.

... tbc‘ 'vexn» beinR «Orsttä: ò  
[ìy «n cftstesíjn bl&e «bule «t Ybree 
jì«rent al fonr, zinie I t ó  «ad
^borum of i veB«. Tbe bsìae Diiv  ̂
\òs iTtxa «11 m̂sSU XHSrd s m e  _
j^irezRtb « a l  'die aasat j*aak¿t masesalis 
A aizaiber iH "¿beat 'vrïh ò  eme per-j 

|ljcœ of xhú lakes aeexoeé Xd be 'xmSco- 
ipresü&re acaá vaiìld firor cast «a 
|ssr£«ce «2 !\«ke. »
i Dta ì̂ke Lake Na. 2 «ihnnBi the  ̂
lentille lake it piim?iînR «re«* v itb 
|«arn2iR Dnr.’. In cstiicr <â tbese 3ida»| 
j-ve .vere xnnred « f  tes RaEesis per 
InùnA nribeezsr, «nd ti» ^môtertdki 
• fnïTûdi Zffis «tf crmnm-
Í««tcrste¿ I bòrie per tvtaHp-&mr 
i b a r ^  lbeA?enezm! trended t i «  
jiirn v  « n  v »  înnn n te tirm a  la  
:«tCfaâifl«sa. «b b  mek bSh «m mgetz jàfte 
!nnd «and hlB» ^  rmsC mde.

'^Tbe 23cv, «s t f r ^  aibtroe. heàag me 
'ROjeraU « r t ia l f l w  '«eu ¿kMiiliiin 
(e¿ on bike ŷ r ^nO ìag « s  -eôcbt- 
\ xnca bob «end deiomàmnR 2be ¿Burn
i t i « !  «  '«and v n a U  a n o i. I t  c b cbiî-  
|xiUe look tbe ÆrKSicm u  tttninfl 
jnbrv«. )

■’̂ Fïnni tbeoe 2 «rt^  zucmelR Sano«* 
'tioA, ¿IrecsKQi *nd ^̂ «ti
>fkv, £  ^trpmrs tim i tiie braue « n a >
J in «CS 'zmÈetprcqrad stieeaa.
I ^'*Ibe bxÀje e r r v  strooRor in  MÜbd« 
jv^ien pstqpeâ for sir««ntl boms «aKl 
jtbe sbbàf  ̂ vere very cwntgaTfi bi pce-; 
{jistimn êioltâà«.

**7be sonroxia of brine »  v ìQhMTtt

made pai'ts.  ̂ t

Company

Some Used Can At .Bíosúds

OCAS5

m

fe
m .  -  ^

I diada iseshamcaldc for »  piboit m- 
jieg 2,00e tms uf ksrÍM per day.
! -.After xBvesrigatïnsi Tahalai -anrl 
iúiomighlj. ave carne te the tntx3s.| 
Ikiib âxat there «raa endy aSons 3 S ]  
lacres wat ef a total lake soea e 
]1'J)M acres that «rotiUI he acñlaU 
Jfar esna^aa. TTñs I S  actes ' 
*yn>hiá]it;| suprport «uose IjBM
with a «nnätmona Tvt ____

«  RxEim per tnhnitn. ITe c m « .-  
|T«ccasBi|9nd *Tbbtik« Lnke ns* «  'vo::k| 
l'niC prt^oââim until «  fmibm àn 
|iâc«ômr ÌB TnnAe xeadinR tu» ps* 
f-Kbetiaoj- UT suit a caatñdenitte -«>«0B 
1 pçteh ihiañsg wTitwäs eiatâsied 
(der theitsâ; eidivh Bes «n sa  anta 
'c€ tweciisy fees tssder the «wäre  ̂
Ihsaoai; The liraiuwiidiiç htSaWL. 

Jseem h) «&mr Ôat itea* thiBild kc ¡ 
HtMpiihitic«  «T '«cate there. 
jmg -â».tt«k stâcht «me» tlâs.«i|k 
4 ! W«ac«y WWh Mte a al
I "‘Tiâ  w ate le the «wiBa la ^ 
jlafce «SiOTicii aca avetge SaaiM ¿  
|decTcc>eâ!h 1 l-9¥er«ent«<tihM 
r>la- TM'Usaten tadta. Th» ««■

:ie f OÎe;s*>BSi'Bldig^«Mâ|^g«W 
' «ate. «a l i  as » (A m  « w M » ,  I 
r ite  ihtitertl»  m a'iaD ÎM jm V 

-*X»Kihie U t e  m  
, !« ,*aate»JÖ«ttee V  ' -

. .lU B t tA w .MnrTteCkf

g ay,lla e t e <»>  «n avte : W%'<

«a 'teligli».«

WS
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H. BodUò»» • Mt bkek the Mrs. O B. Adami says she fired the 
^  'wan in Mi grocery store «oolc Saturday and put Mr Adami to 

teit r**^"ir considerably work in the kitchen at the Qty 
room/or hU stock o f iwmries.'Bakery. U  he continues to make 

as he has done this' week, aheNance returned home SUn- ■ , ,
|r. after haring spent the week r is -. *’” ’*”“ ** Ms wages,

.friends and relatiTes at Fort 
and..Sanger. Emory, says 
i.hwk^good down there but 

lertheless be was glad to get 
to Jahoka.

Article Tells O f 
Lynn Co. Potash

IT  DBITIS OOT WOBMS
tsunstf 
as, lack

. ranabla . ___ , _____„ ______
sand sudden starting in sleep. 'When 
'O nmpiomsmipear It is time to nre
Vs..Cjeam yennifngs. ,A  few dœèe ' 
I out the worma and puts the little 1 

Im  the road to health agstn. White’s 
Tm yermifuge has a  reooid of fifty i 

socsoocesafulnae.. MceSSe. S(dd^  
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

Basemraft 
Barbershop

A  Union Shop

C. W . ConwôrProp
U p -to^ te  Equipment 

Ersrytbing Mew 
Courteous Treatment

;• (Editorial Note: Upon the re- rich in potash 
^^quMt of J. B. Nance, we are repro- 
‘'^¿IMwiw^belOtv^an article which was 
r  published in this paper on June 8,

1923, relating to potash deposits in 
I this county. This article is of 

special interest at this time by rea- 
I son of the fact that Congress is 
I making an..^]^ropriation at this 

session to^Mrelop the potash fields 
; of west Texas. Some other counties 
I had gotten considerably more pub

licity than Lynn county concerning 
■ their pota.sh resources but it is prob
ably .than Lynn county is just as

any of them.)

T. J. KELLER IDA M. KBLLBR

Drs. Keller & KeUer
Graduata

Chiropractors
Calls ans. day or night

Phona 1237 Post. Texas

BULL’S EYE
"E d itor mod Q tn tr a iM m n a q e r  

WIIXROCERS ''

I Lettuce, heads _ ___ ____ ......... 9e.

1 No. 3 can 411 Gold Coffee ------Í L #

’Bananas lb. .....___ _______ ------M e

Bulk Cakes l b . ...., ____ ____30c.
1 Sunkist Lemons doz - ....28fyr
^Best corn No. 2 can - ___16e.

7R

W LKN IGH T& SON
Phone 55 

The.most of the Best for the Price

C O U N T
When your Ford car needs attention

I
bririg’ it to us and get the benefit of our  ̂
grood equipment and the benefit of our 
teving-thé parts your car may need in
?ur establishment. ^

It ispotmwessary for you to pay for 
fetie tima.mechanics spend coming” hore

I for parts when your car is repaired’ 
elsewhere. /  ;

 ̂We giÿè yop the assurance of fiTonh- 
^ e . Ford sémce, with genuine Ford

No Governorship 
For Mine

■ \ i^ 'g o o d  old friend the G ov
ernor o f  Oklahoma was in to see 
me at the theatre the other night. I 

'had just had humorous mention as 
a candidate for that position, as 
they wanted to res'ive tlie Populist 
Party ivnth me as the Standard 
Bearer.

:  W iS ^ th e  G oversor showed me
what-had happened to a friend o f 
his who had been defeated for Cjov- 
ernor in'our state, so he discouraged 
me.' ifw on ’t accuse him o f doing it 
purposely, but he did. His friend’s 
campaign expenditures were as fol
lows:

“ I  kissed 6,000 babies; helped 42 
voters thrash wheat; shook hands 
tvith the.entire State; smoked 3,000 
sacks o f ‘ Bull’ Durham ; cut 22 

jcards.of.w ood ; helped brand 8,000 
^ ^ v e s ;  spiayed 4,000 o f,th em ; ■was 
sprinkled 8 'Jmes in Methodist 
Churches; .utally immersed in cold 
water in muddy creeks three times 
by the Baptist; went to confession 

, in every Catholic T o w n ; paid dues 
to 11 Synagogues; charter member 
o f  the Holy-Rollers’; listened to 

■ ‘  800 get-together Kiawanis, Lions, 
and Rotary speeches; bought sheet 

^ " ’’’^ildTpillow slip in every Ku Klux 
Klan in the State; and then I was 
defeated.

;  “  ‘ Bull’  Durham was miy sole
satisfaction not only during, but 
after election. It  is the only thing 

uayed with me.”

P.S. There will be another piece 
in this paper soon. Look for h.

iade parts. L

rw »

Motor

Cars À t.Bargains

M l

D u r h m
Gu«rimteed by

’ iKMaMiuktia'
-.’111 Avsnnet'New Yode City

¡the wells for a period of two days at|ply is still the predominate one in 
Uho rate of filty gllons per minute this country. Of the remainder,
I per well without any indication of'somewhat over 14,000 tons were pro- 
¡lowering the water in the wells. I be |duced from other brines, mainly from 
lie VC it would be easily possible to ob^Searles Lake in California.

I tain from either one of these lakes j During 191b many new plants were ; 
No. 1 or No. 2 1,000 gallons of water tjjg annual capacity!

jper minute continuously, and this j  of all plants at the end of 1919 was j 
! with very few wells. The brine in estimated at 100,000 tons of pure pot- i 
!these lakes averaged from 19 to 20|asi,;u„ dioxide. However, this pro-] 
j degrees Baume_ with a potassium ■ duction was based on the high prices I 
I content of approximately 114 Psr | secured during the war. Early in' 

Austin, Texas, June -.—In a relioriieent referred to the brine, the remain ¡jg ig  practically all potash plants in 
on the alkali lakes of \\ cst Texa.s. just solids being salts such as sodium | tj,c country were shut down. Most 
issued by the Bureau of Econon.!': G e-. oh,oride, magnesium chloride, sid iu m lf the larger plants resumed opera- 
° .“f University of Tex;u, thu , sulphate, etc. I believe it would be Itjon during the fall of 1919, but many
possibilities of commercializing. It JS|possible to continuously support a ' 
shown that the brines of the Double ; plant producing 650 tons per day from 
Ukes near Tahoka in Lynn C-JUiity, | thee two lakes.
are especially valuable in potash. The, ^hove facts are given only
report of the bureau include.s esti-i^j^^^ ^^oeful investigation con-

ducted by competent men ”
The report says in conclusion.'
“While this has been referred to as 

a ‘potash proposition,’ the fact is that 
are made

which give it a decided advantage 
over other American potash plants in 
operation, only one of which has pro- 
iuced by-products up to this time.

Either the salt or magnesia is

mates on plant requirements, cash re
quirements, cost of production and 
profits, as well as the probable price 
of foreign potash. These statements 
are rased on the judgment ■>{ engin
eers who made the investigate.n and ¡two other valuable product 
wrote the report. The«c engineers 
were Dr. H. P. Basset, U 0 Miigs 
and G. B. Slaugh'ir. Dise-i.-i-.g ihe 
'C.‘ ts tn:i ¡1 -)f Í • h: r.e o. Tahoka j.
I..ake and Double Lakes, the report 
says: “All these lakes were surveyed j more valuable than the potash. The 
and laid off in sections of 400 feet. outstanding feature that we want to 
square and test wells put down to out j  emphathizc is that the salt should pay 
line the pumping area with the fol-1 for all operating and overhead ex- 
lowing results: |]>enses and the other products repre-

“Tahoka Lake showed about 125 ¡sent net profits. The potash is a val- 
:icres of pumping area striking veins 1 table by-products for which there is 
at different levels of blue shale. The j a very much larger demand than the 
flow, however, from the different amount that will likely he produced 
veins were not strong, but the value | in this country for many years to 
quite hight. A number of these wells j come. Magnesia apparently can be 
were pumped, but only showed an | Pco<luced so cheaply as compared
average flow of 0.56 gallons per min
ute, running about 15 Baumc.

Rock Down Twenty Feet 
“ Rock was struck at an average of 

twenty feet under the surface and in 
one case an effort was made to go 
through this, but with the tools at
hnd it was impossible and this was ¡to the following items: Plant cost,
given up. It W’as thought brine might I $384,000; payment on lakes, $100,- 
bc encountered under this rock, but 000; magnesia plant, $100,000; work- 
this was left for future investigation, ing capital, $200,000. Such a plant

with any processes now in use that it 
could be shipped right into Philadel
phia competition.

Cost of Plant
It is estimated that a plant capa

ble of handling 1,000 tons of brine
a day would cost $984,000, divided in-

The next lake investigated was 
Double L,akc No. 1 In this between 
400 and 500 acres of pumping area 
was encountered in the lower portion 
c.f the lake, veins being struck in near 
ly all cases in blue shale at three dif 
ferent levels; at four, nine feet and 
botton of wells. The brine flow
ing from all wells tested the same 
.■strength and the same potash content 
A number of these wells in one por
tion of this lakes seemed to be under 
pressure and would flow out on 
surface of lake.

“ In Double Lake No. 2 almost the 
entire lake is pumping area, with a 
strong flow. In either of these lakes 
we were assured of ten gallons per 
minute or better, and no doubt could 
furnish 2,000 tons of concen- 
centrated brine per twenty-four 
hours. The general trend of the 
brine area was from northwest to 
southeast, with rock hills on west side 
and sand hills on east side.

“The flow, as stated above, being so 
general, the actual flow was determin 
ed on each lake by drilling an eight- 
inch hole and determining the direc
tion a wand would move. It invari
able took the direction as stated 
above.

“ From these facts, namely forma
tion, direction and determination of 
flow, it appears that the brine occurs 
in an underground stream.

‘ ‘The brine grew stronger in solids 
when pumped for several hours and

have not started up and others will 
probably not be able to produce pot
ash it the price drops below the pres- ; 
ent price of $2.25 to $2.50 per unit, j 
so that the output will probably not j 
bo over 60,000 tons in 1920.

Other lakes in Lynn County which ; 
show by private tests to have large '■ 
potash content are the Three Lakes, 
on the ranch formerly owned by S. J. 
Singleton.

The bulletin also contains the re
sults of tests made of the briny lakes 
of some of the more northern counties 
of the South Plains region The bul
letin is accompained by a number of 
interesting and instructive charts. 
Copies may be had by applying to 
Dr. J. A Udden, director of the Bu
reau or Economic Geology and Tech
nological University of Texa.s. The 
price of the bulletin is 40c.

Tull Rea of Sweetwater is here 
this week visiting his uncles, Lum 
and Fred Haney.

LYNN COUNTY LEADS
Lynn county last year took her place as the leading cotton pro

ducing county of the plains. The number of bales ginned in Lynn 
county of the 1925 crop, according to Government report, was 
42,189. This was an increase of about 4,000 bales over the crop 
of 1924 and an increase of about 17,000 bales over the crop of 
1923. ThLs increase was due largely to the fact that

T-Bar Ranch Lands
arc being converted into farms. There are no better lands in 
the county. Some of the best cotton in the county was raised on 
these lands last year. We have sold numerous tracts out of 
this ranch, farm houses have been built thereon and same are now 
occupied by happy ^nd prosperous families. We have

Many More Tracts Yet to Sell
These lands are on the market at $35.00 per acre, and up. Now 

is the time for you to get a home. The big ranches are rapidly 
going. Only a few are left. Within a few years they will all 
be gone. The T-Bar ranch lies just west of Tahoka. You can 
yet get a home near a good town and among the best people on 
earth. Write us at once for further information, or come and see

Z A P P E  L A N D  G O .
Tahoka and Wilson, Texas

would give employment to about 123 
It would daily values at pres

ent prices, as follows; Potash, 
$2,302; magnesia, $2,950; salt, $2,685. 
Total $7,398, less 15 per cent plant 
losses, amounting to $1,190, which 
leaves a daily net revenue of $6,748.

It would be practicable to construct 
a plant of much smaller tonnage, it 
is explained.

In proof of the fact that the alkali 
lakes in Lynn County are fed from 
below it is stated that while at times 
the country is arid the surface of the 
lakes is always wet and muddy.

‘<A hole dug into the muds or silts, 
although it may not strike a layer of 
crystals or sands, will slowly fill with 
brine, the report says. “This is one 
of the best indications of the perma
nency of the supply.”

A branch line of the Atchinson, 
Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad runs 
near the Double Lakes and Tahoka 
Laka

Referring to foreign potash pro
duction, the report says:

‘ ‘From the report recently received 
from a reliable source by the Bureau 
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, 
we arc given considerable first-hand 
information relative to the potash 
situated in Stassfurt. Briefly this 
states that the mines are working at 
about 85 per cent of norM'al due to 
inefficiency of labor and that very 
little refined product is being pro
duced due to the lack of fuel. Stocks

the solids were verj’ constant in pot-1
assium cholride.

“The amount of brine is without 
doubt Inexhaustible for a plant us
ing 2,000 tons of brine per day. '

“After investigation Tahoka very 
thoroughly, we came to the conclu
sion that there was only about 125 
acres out of a total lake area of 
1,000 acres that would be available 
for operation. This 125 acres would 
probably support some I’.OOO wells 
with a continuous capacity two-tenths 
of a gallon per minute. We cannot 
recommend Tahoka Lake as a work
ing proposition until a further inves
tigation is made tending to prove 
whether or not a considerable vein of 
potash bearing water-is contined un
der the rock which lies on an average 
of twenty feet under the entire lake 
bottom. The surrounding indications 
seem to show that there should be an 
abundance of water there. Punctur
ing the rock might open this up”.

Heavy With Klineral
“The water in the wells in this 

lake showed an averge Baume of 15 
degrees with 1 1-2 per cent of the sol 
ids, potassium salts. The remainder 
of the solids being easily recoverable 
salts, such as sodium chloride, magne
sium choloride and sodium sulphate.

“Double lakes are very much larger

are quite small and the output will
barely take care of the domestic re
quirements and supply the British 
requirements contracted for. Almost 
the normal number of men are 
ployed, but the efficiency is quite low. 
Price of labor has increased to about 
three times pre-war prices, coal is al
most unobtainable and steel and 
other essential supplies run as much 
as ten times pre-war costs.

“We believe it is eonser\-ative 
say that the present costs arc now 
three times pre-war costs, or about 

■ likely to be reduced to less than 80c. 
$1.20 per unit, and that they are not 
per unit, to whicli'must be added 
heavy taxes, ocean freights, interest 
and depreciations, etc., so that the 
price delivered at American ports is 
not likely to be less than $1.25 per un
it for several years to come. The con 
trast of opinion of those best poste“  
on the subject seems to be that this 
price is not likely to fall below $1.50 
per unit.

 ̂ Potash Industry
“The potash industry of the Unit 

ed States is a development due large' 
ly to wartime necessity.

“ Prior to the war this country’s 
requirements of potash amounted to 
240,000 short tons of pure potashium 

I dioxide, representing between 900,000

S A F E T Y  F I I L S T
We have just one kind of service to sell—Abstract o f Ti^le. 

According to the law, an Abstract of Title is an epitome of the 
evidences of ownership. Practically all of the trouble due u 
faulty titles are o f a negative rather than positive charac
ter. They are frequently in the form of unpaid taxes* assess
ments, judgments, mortgages, liens—whether title has proper
ly passed by will or administration, probate o f heirship, etc.

By our system, all these items are gathered from widely sep
arated and scattered Public Records, and are carefully indexed 
and filed under the individual piece of property concerned, and 
because our records are absolutely correct and up-to-date we, 
can furnish Abstracts and do fui’nish them, that are absolute
ly unassailable. ,
' For this service we make a resonable chargg. We will be glad 
to discuss it with you, at your convenience.

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
Farm, Ranch and City Loans TAHOKA, TEXAS

Cniiplpte Abstract of Title to All Lynn County Lands and Town Lots

DON BRADLEY

aj2jgg3;gjgi512¡gi5jggj5J5IQ3iSJSlG!ISiSi5.'tiI5]5l519Ic

in extent, the. two lakes approximate' and 1,000,000 tons of crude and refin- j 
some 1,600 acres in extent, of which'ed salts. Domestic production reach-^ I 
fully two-thirds is pumping area with * ed its pe.ak in 1918 when 52,135 tons . i 
an almost inexhaustible brine supply.'of pure pothsium dioxide were pro-] 
We put down several hundred wells in duced, representing 192,587 tons of 
these lakes and all of these in actual' crude end refined salts. Of this ton-  ̂
pumping area were capable of deliv-' nage about 25,000 tons of pure pot-  ̂
ering five gallons of water per minute ' ashium dioxide were produced from 
or more. In fact, we pumped some of Nebraska salts and this source of sup

laws reqiiiniig the a ^  o%rraiÍRXids

l i l i m iilS * u i6ua v i  l ia u io  em u  oa jxu ff u v n  ■— ---------- ,

Iieeii!pItied£)nmatiain,to AateHeMjnnattlii^ 
enng costs. Diis is 3mnr poblón,toOiTl£^it oia.

In a manufacturing business the greater 
the output the lov/er the cost per unit. 
Therefore all progressive manufacturing 
concerns try to increase volume o f out
put.

The railroads of this country are in the 
munufacturuis bttsir.MS. They make and 
sell transpoita'ilon.

Obviously it is- to their interest to sell̂  
their product at as low a price as possible, 
in order to increase volume o f business 
handled. ,

To sell at a lower price they must get 
their costs down to as low a figure as 
possible consistent with good service.

Tliey cannot lower prices for materi
als and supplies, or*wages, the latter be
ing fixed by egreemeri's with the men and- 
by the Labor Board established by law.

•The only ofter vray left is by more e f^  - 
dent operation—that means handling' 
more freight per man ̂ ployed. To huidle 
more freight econpnucdly m e ^  
comotives, better trade ai^ longd* triunsl

Laws linuting the' nuinbd’ o f ‘can'in 'a 
train, or saying how many:moi shall he 
employed on a triun, are laws which to diat' 
extent prevent; &M0eruig;cotf8 
up-rate^ I ,

Any laws tluit require the r u b o ^ ^  
spend money needlessly haive a tendency.' 
to keep: up'rates.'.

While primarily diis- M a^iaUoed. iuiBbf 
lem, in thetend it oicn:hasH
ness as welL That is'whyyciv attention is 
called to itin.thuyray.r-ll^^ .

V':': -.';
' f  W .R  STOREY. IVirfSiW 

TIm  AAbaatTepalm fr Sm I» F« Raaunf'gyali

m\
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SAY!

THE
Tahoka Dairy

has changed hands

Our Sti"ong points:
Clean Milk 
Quick Sei*vice 
Satosfactory 
Guaranteed

A. Z. Jackson & 
Son.

JUDGE CAIN ANSWERS
STATE HIGWAY

'kll of Highway No 8J was skippcd'G. TO G. HIGHWAY or was experienced, Mr. Bums said.
MAN from the west line of Lynn County: OFFICIAL HERE The baby was buried in a hand-

------------ 'to Post in Garxa County, it is con-' ------------ 'built coffin, some 75 feet northwest
I (Continued from First Page) ¡elusive to everyone familiar with the; (Continued from Front Page)
!----- - --------- - facts that it was deliberately desiifn* I —
of the statement that his proposition • ed to kill the traffic off of High-1 

5 required the County to give the De-'way No 84, after arrangement had,'^®'*  ̂ almost a year ago. and the j baby was a niece of James N. Brown 
'partment the tretor, and I azisw’er' been made for its maintenance, j ĉ®”ip*nles securing the contracts j who lived at Amarillo at the

are under bond to have the highway j

of the ranch house. U was believed 
to be the first white baby bom in 
Garza county. The mother of the

g that with Mr Fields ow*n statement am glad to make this correction, if 
^ over his signature, when he says, it suits Mr. Fields any better.
^ “ I asked that the title be transferred! Mr Fields makes the following 
^ 'to the State.*' Now, what was the ’ statement, "if Judge Cain would put 

'county to receive in return for this forth his efforts to help the pro- 
I  conveyance of title? He says that gre.« of the work insUad of f i g h t - j  
I  he proposed to repair the tractor and ,̂ng it we would likely be able to excellent condition, I

uae it for grading the road east and tain much better result, than wê ^^  ̂ transcontinenUl traffic over this
nee little

I completed in that republic on or be
fore August 20, 1927. Much work 
on this highway has already been 

I done. When completed and when the 
iline through Texas and the other

time and was later elected Lieuten
ant Governor of Texas. Relatives 
have tried to locate the grave, how
ever the task is one to be done by the 
Boy Scouts.—Lubbock Avalanche

CARD OF THANKS
. . .. . *1. 1. • M . • a-.-. ir«a»voiiiiiieuwij uraAiu; u»cr mis i Wa wish tO CXpreSS OUr heartfeltwest and on the north and south have in the past. A nice little ,. . u v  - .l . * .i. t_ - , .. . .  j  j  T» . ' •» . .1. j  * ihne from the Northwest to the Tex- for the many acts of kind-road if needed. If this county were veiled threat that if we do not ac-'  ̂ ... . 1 . . . , . *i. _. Lv *• ,. j  j  ' . L- » • u Ml *• as coast and to Mexico City will be>n^«s of our friends during the re-under any obligation to do any grad- cede to his desires, he will continue. .. , . . , iness oi v .•.u g .1. j  . 9_ .9. T̂ enormous, Mr. ( olp thinks,mg on either of these roads. some to disregard the obliption of the De- incidentally stress-

merit might be found in this propo-,partment to maintain the roads,^
ell after the corylitlon of its east 

and west highway through the coun-

THOMAS
GROCERY CO.
When We Say 

Specials, We 
Mean Specials

Saturday Only

Circle H 
Cabbage

Circle H 71/ 
New Potatoes • /2C

Candy Kisses 
Per quart

Circle H |«i/ 
Tomatoes^*/I

Best Grade, Fresh

Richilieu 1(11/ 
Kraut 1^72

No. 2 can. None Better

Week’s Program

ST A R  *  
THEATRE

Fri, Night & Sat. 
Matinee

FRED THOMSON 
and his famous horse. 

Silver King,

in
‘The Bandifs Baby*
When you see this you will 
say he is better than Tom and 
Tony.

Sat, night Only
BOB CUSTER 

In

“The Bloodhound**
A great picture of the North
west Mounted Police type.

Mon. & Tues 
May 31 and June 1
“The Last Edition**
with Ralph Lewis and an sll- 
star cast. A good pictore, a 
good plot, a good fire scene, 
and the Printing Office scene 
in a big Daily Newspaper b  
wonderfoL

Thursday Niight 
■’June 3.

JOHNNY HINES
y

in

“The Speed Spoold*
This pietora' is f^ l of comedy 
and thrills.

sition, and some consideration would they have taken over. I challenge 
have been shown for the tractor, but Mr. Fields to name one single thing i 
the facts are that this county haj that has been done or .said by me 
been collecting license taxes for the that could be properly termed fight- 

’ State during the past eight years. A ing the progrcs.s of the work. The 
I number of counties, at one time, in-| only thing I have questioned is the 
stituted injunction suits to prevent right of the Division Kngineer to 

I these large sums of money being pursue a system of brigandage a- 
turned over to the State without gainst the counties in mking demands 
anything being given in return, but | of them before he will carrj' out the 
through the years Lynn County went maintenance obligations undertaken 
meekly along paying to the Sute by the Department. We had an 
these large amounts of money ; Army tx^tor and some Army 
without receiving anything in re-  ̂trucks under lease, when the High- 
tum. For the months of December, way Department took over the main
1925, and January and Febniary, |tenancc of the roads in questien, and
1926, this amounted to about $17,000- a request was made by the Division 
00. These arc the months when the Engineer for the Army tractor, and 
larger proportionalie part of the we relea.sed it to him, then he want- 
automobile license taxes are paid ed one of the trucks, and we re-

and changes in rates have been leased that to him, all without ob- 
made during the past eight years, but ' jection. He has had every assur- 
from this one can get some idea of ance of co-operation at all times, 
the vast sum of money that has been but when it comes to conveying title 
paid over to the State Highway De- to the County*« property to the De- 
prtment during the past eight years; partment in order to get it to carry 
and what have we received in return? ,out its obligations for which it had 
In 1924, the Deprtment made an already been amply paid, objection 
agreement with the county to main- was made.
tain the two roads across the county. : Mr. Field’s idea of co-operation
During the past year, the Department and my idea of it differ widely. To 
has given some attention to the illustrate: a highjacker met his
north and south road by way of re- victim and when the victim was duly 
grading and maintenance, but the covered with the six gun. the high
road east and west has not been re- jacker addressed his victim with the 
graded, except for a few lake places admonition: "Come on now and co-
and it has been badly in need of it operate wid me. I’ll give ye back 50c. 
at all times since the grading was for ye supper."
stopped at the w*e.st line of the coun- Mr. Fields idea of co-operation
ty. Both of theso roads were in seems to be the highjacker idea. 1
good condition when they were turn- believe co-operation can best be ne
ed over to the State for mainten-, complishd by honest faithful re- 
ance in 1924, and all we are now gard for one’s obligations. 
a.sking of the Department is that Are you sure. Mr. Fields that it
they may be maintained in accor- was the numerous requests that
dance vrith the agreement made. The cau.sed you to write the letter ap- 
County having already arranged and pearing in last week.« News, or was 
fully paid for the maintenance of it the letter you received from the 
those roads, any conveyance of the Department at Austin about thi.H 
tractor would have been without matter a day or two before you took 
consideration to the County. your pen in hand that caused you to

Mr. Fields says that he proposed write, 
that, after the work was done, i f , This is meant for constructive 
these roads afterward needed other criticism, and whenever the Depart- 
work, the tractor would be returned ment is ready to carrj' out its obli- 
to the County for that purpose, but gation without demanding the key
when aske<l who should decide the | to our smokehouse and without try-
question of when it should be re-,ing to kill off portions of our high-
tamed, he said that would be de- 'ways, we will lie found ready to co
dded by the department alone. ¡operate in every proper manner.

In connection w’ith the proposition I desire to say to the public that 
made by Mr. Fields, the Commis-.the improper demands herein 
sioners Court proposed to turn the charged to the Division Engineer
tractor over to the Department for have not, within my knowledge, re- 
repair on condition that the same re- ceived the sanction or approval of 
main in the County, after being re-‘any official of the Highway Depart- 
paired for work on the two roads in , ment standing in authority above him, 
question, and this proposition was land it would, at this time, be tmpro- 
rejected by him, as were several ■ per to charge anyone except the 
others, be contending for the uncon-. Division Engineer with it. It is pro- 
ditional transfer of the title to the bable that in time we will know

ty, since the traffic from the east to 
the Carlsbad Cavern will he enor
mous next summer in his opinion. 
He declares that people in the East 
do not yet realize what a magnifi
cent work of Nature this cavern is, 
but he says that many of them are 
now' hearing about it and he thinks 
the tourist traffic from the East to 
the cavern will multiply many fold 
within the next few years. The fact 
that the Go%'ernmen has taken over 
the control of the cavern and is 
rapidly extending its lighting system 
therein and is further exploring its 
yet unexplored areas will give great 
impetus to the desire to see this great 
eighth wonder of the world. And Ta
hoka is on one of the main highways 
from the East to Carlsbad. Colp is 
right. We should give much atten
tion to Highway No 84 through Lynn 
county.

cent illness and death of our loved 
one.

The flowers - sent express to us 
more than we can tell you and we 
pray God’s richset blessings on each 
of you and yours.

J. A Brashear & Children

C. W. POST LAND
DEEDED TO SCOUTS

(Continued from First Page)

! tractor, except that he said it would j 
,be used first on the roads above 
I mentioned. The money turned over 
!to the Department by Lynn County 
'would buy a flock of new tractors 
and operate them for several years 
and then leave a considerable sum 
for the ‘ ‘ overhead” of the Depart
ment. .1 submit that we were asked 
to give the Department a tractor in 
order to obtain that to which we are 
already justly entitled.

In the third place, he challenges 
the statement that the Highway De
partment practically wore the tractor 

¿out, and in support of this statement 
will say that 1 am reliably informed 
that the tractor was in good condi
tion when it was delivered to the De
partment, and when it was returned 
it was not usable, and was in such 
condition that Mr. Fields says it 
would require $2000.00 to repair it, 
however, the estimates we have had 
made on it place the repair bill at 

'about $1200.00.
I In the fourth place, he complains 
because the interview said that the 
Department graded up  ̂to the west 

Jline of Lynn County and stopped, 
¡then skipped over Lynn (^unty and 
began at the Garza 0>imty line.

J There was error in this statement, 
]ior the skip was made to the road 
running north and south through 
Garza County. I noticed this in
accuracy when it appeared and 
thought of calling attention to it, 
but it appeared that a correction of 
it would be more severe on Mr. 
Fields than the statement as made, 
for if he only skipped Lynn County, 
it would have merely Indicated un
fairness to Lynn County but since

whether his course is approved by 
the Department.

Yours very truly 
C. H. Cain

Amarillo Extending 
Into Adjoining Co.

Canyon, Texas May 21, 1926. A 
section of Randall county has sold 
for one hundred fifty dollars an acre. 
The consideration was one hundred 
thousand dollars cash which was re
ceived by the owner, Mrs. Linnie B. 
McCrossan.

This land lies one mile southeast 
of the city limits of Amarillo. It 
will be developed into a surburb an 
addition to that city. Extensive 
landscaping, building of roads, 
drives, and parks will be done be
fore the land is open for sale.

Mrs W. O Thomas Mrs Oscar Rob
erts and two little daughters and son 
and Berta Hill returned Monday from 
Canyon and Amarillo, where each 
visited relatives.

D A N D R U F F
CAUSES THE HAIR TO FALL OUT—

AND THE DEAD TO BECOME BALD

Post, originator of the C. W. Post 
estate, w'ill be held at the emp head 
¡quarters soon. Mrs. Edward F Hut
ton, Postum Building, 250 Park ave
nue, New* York, and .Mrs L  J. Mont
gomery, Post Tavern, Battle Creek, 
Michigan heirs uf the Post estate, 
together with S. B Bardwcll, of Post 
City will be invited to attend the 
memorial services in which scouts 
and scout leaders from throughout 
the council will participate.

Senator W. H. Bledsoe of Lubbock 
worked far into last night writing 
the deeds to the property and pre
paring the papers to be signed by 
members of the Post estate, includ
ing Mr. Bardwell and when this has 
been completed the land will he the 
property of the South Plains Area, 
Boy Scouts of America

L. S Harkey, K. N Clapp and H 
C. Palmer, went to Post City yes
terday where they were received by 
Mr. Bardwell and all details for the 
delivery of the land to the Boy 
Scouts were worked out.

Mr. Harkey stated upon return
ing to Lubbock yesterday that re
building of the old ranch headquar
ters house, the building of a dam 
across the canyon to provide a swim
ming hole for the boys and general 
bettering of conditions about the 
place will be started at once and 
that the place w'ill be in readiness 
for the boys encampment sometime 
in August.

Because scout leaders are busy 
with this there will not be a board 
of examiners meeting this month, 
but the regular Court of Honor ses
sion will be held at the First Pres
byterian church Friday evening

“The work of Senator W. H. Bled
soe, W. 0  Stevens, Dr. Paul W Horn 
and R J. Murray in making arrange 
ments for the transfer of the land 
to the scouts is greatly appreciated.” 
Mr. Harkey said.

The two story building that was 
the first headquarters building of 
the Curry Comb ranch was built- 
for R. C. Bums of Lubbock, in 1883, 
when he was manager of the ranch 
for the Llano Cattle company. The 
building has two rooms downstairs 
and two rooms upstairs, and despite 
the fact that much of the timber 
has decayed, it can be used as a bunk 
house for the scouts.

The Llano Cattle company, orig
inal owners of the ranch, was organ
ized by B. G. Galbreath, who lived 
in a dugout and tent six miles west 
of the location of the land given to 
the scouts when Mr. Bums was 
manager of the ranch, and Col. W. 
C. Young, of Fort Worth.

Mr Burns told The Avalanche 
yesterday that the Boy Scouts will 
have an opportunity to do something 
worth while in marking the grave 
of an infant that died on the ranch 
during the late of 1883, three days 
following its birth to a Mr. and Mrs 
Jim McComas. There was no phys
ician at the time the baby was bom 
and when one finally arrived from 

for

NOTHING LIKE IT OX UlflEB.
The new tieatXDeDt for ton Xeri* 

«((¿ods, sores or laccntioiis that 
such wonderful woric in fieih.lii 
the Botosods liq;aMl andpewte«
Uon treatment. The m k i B n  
a powerful antuep«ie ^
wound of an potsona and
while the Borosooe powdaTkSflSlM 

Tliere »  Stai»healer, 
for speed, safety aid
(liquid) dòc, 60e mad |L2(L 
ana 60c. by

THOMAS BB08.-

■LTÌW'COOMTT-cr*

Volume XXII
Tahqka,;̂ Lyi^j

Vanity FaiKBsauk 
S h op p l^

Baleon, at Tka LW|' 

Taholu, Texaa

EIB1Ï I 0 N : K  J ® " “
form ed  HERE;

I M l.
m  tile’|work. One of

^ n b (  Ort«nUed; M l» 
HaUey PreaWent

THE 0  K BUCKSMITH SHOP’
■■ 3̂

Has just installed a new trip hammer^ 
and other equipment in order to giyejj 
the best service.

We have also just received a shipm^t:^ 
of Cultivator Sweeps and G^evil.j 
Blades. .A.11 kinds of blacksmithing«

MCKAUGHN& STEVENS;. |

these
MUa Millie HaUey, kome demon- ^  «aaoo'a run

.tration agent oi Lynn county, wai had been here aewal Add '
made temporary president of the but wa,-pretty thoTOBchly oeer jo " ,  '
Lynn County Feĉ eraUon of ^  wiD h*ye
men, Oobs which wai be pnt'in tip|top ahaje 'fo^ tSe Jlef
Friday afternoon at the Flraf-Bspi Irhleh'wAr'promUea V  1
•- -u__v Tohoka. membera .of b . ,

Price Is The Second 
Consideration At 

BouUioim’s

Any Foods That Are Handled! 
Here Must Be the Best.

Best, Call

B oullioun 'á
Phone 222 -J]

ThetUt cbuieh in Taiioka, ____

“̂ - r t 'S ^ '- ^ M . i f O M E N f f l
meeting to M n -------—
day afternoon, June * temper*
county court h o ^ .
acy emcer.
Friday were ^  ^

BIG MEETING Ï
appointed
conititu-

_  Here;!
Preaidini Elder Doak Makea

í-málf
¿f the LhVHoA Dia- « a 1

of the. Methodic

vice preaident; 
aecretary. Mi». Halaey 
the following committeei; 
tion and by-iaw», Mesdamea W. E.;
Galloway, of Wilson; J. W Elliott, 
of Tahoka and Mias Mary Preiton 
of Diaie; nominating Mttdamts J.
B. Walker, of Tahoka T. L Ham- -7,monds, Edith, and R. L. Moore. in Tahoka today.
T-Clnb; membership. Miss Mertia dittrici. embraces eleven soott 
Ledbetter of Wells, Mr*. Jeff Hig- ¿ourfties and about 200 women
ginbothm of Lynn and Mrs. Weather* meeting open- 2 It
of Tahoka. ■ . . ^  ^Wednesday afternoon 3 h

. J. W Elliott, of Tahoka, pre- Adjourn late this afternoon. I
—9.J..V vas JohnéE. Eldridge of this oty

* '  * «VfWaU aMrs. whichL  sided over the mteting wnicn »i«»»*-. --------^
i opened with the assembly of ab<rti': ^  high officials and has

krtmdred women singing "Ameri- * promin^t part in the work of^tbe 5̂ '
^  Mr,. Walker, president of *Jie « « i « « » » .  '  Di
Phebe K.. Warner Club made the Ptwidlrlg Elder D. B.’ Doak o f Lub 651 
welcome addrem, stating' that the buck delh^ered an able discourse Wed> 7-f I 
women of the entire county were nesday « ‘gfat. A number of «xcell- 
united in their prime interest that ent addrê ises were delivered 5iy ladies 
îp>:iOme.building, and the rearing of prominent in the work. It is pro- 

whether belonging to the nounced ¡one of the best and most 
Parent-Teacher largely attend''conferences which 

the woB|en of the'district have heldchildren,
Mother’s club, the 
Association, or to the Home Demon 
stration clubs of the • cominunities, I yet,- 
and that the strength of all of them

Id be increased through entier- \Eastern Star Bas ,
f t u f t l ic  ¡ l u M M l o n

local chapter of tJ» O »*«-«i
county
wyfgtng .ras called by the Pkeol*

:lub, the oWei

were nimle by Miss Halsey a n d l7 ^ ^ ,;T fo r  the

; ^ a m e r  club, the oldest m
county. . ,  ,1,.The principal talks of

Rastert Star Chapter So. JtS. mtt 
»ft**- Mondaf nigbt for public f****;^“ ’ 
y and ,  offifers for the ensuing yW . 

jjjw; .̂were { ^le Seventh . u „ . i  H ary Brosni a t'S n y^ . o»«

District, T. F. ^  C- with the chap-

At the last

of thili dúpter, met the chap-
», the following of’

Pearl
meeting o f the Phebe I ter anil installed the follow ing

r year the ~ ------  ̂ ‘
resentatives from seven -------Clubs, the Young Mother* j Wortl^'Matron

A Number of 

BARGAINS

in Used Cars

Fords
and

ir.

-

C h e v r o l^ ft

K. Warner tor year there were rep- ficers:; Mrs. Peart Callaway, 
resentatives from seven Home Dem- Worthy Patron: Harry C. Cain, 
onstration Clubs, the Young Mothers Worti|^-Matron; Mrs. Effie TowWs, 
Clubs and,_tbe Parent-Techers Asto- Associate Matron;{ Mrs. J on a -L ^ - 
dation, as well as three district of- wood; Treasurer; henare'.lt.
ficers of the Seventh District of Tunn<|U,' Secretary; ^ (n . Roby Hat-1
Women’s Federated Clubin The fol- cbett,. Condoctrcaa; Mra. Iva ~--------
lowing program was rendo-ei- ;  tine, ; Associate: Conductrcaa;

Song. America -----  Congregation Buck; Bril^, Marshal; Mra. Minnl
Address ---------Mrs J. B. Walker Joneii, Chaplain; Mrs. Lenna Thom

"  ■' —' ‘ N.lms . .  Organiat; Hisa'.Tda  ̂Small, A '

gíe .ÍHÍekerson, Esther; ̂  Mrs.
Mis. MiU. B. HaUeyj-Leriood^ l U r t h a ; . , ^  Bo.

Piano Soto M i» ,„d  _Mr.
At the close at this

6 Piano Solo A. ' L' Jo

J. W. Elliott, chairman tor the Phebe SenélneL.
K. Warner Club introdoced .the pree After] the instiJlatJcm cówiiMa]^ 
sident of the Tth'i Dût, of W, F C. verÿ pretty drill irai iàaètidP' H 
who 1» Mrs. Price of Lubbock, Mrs. Mni. H. Ç. ,Cain, antgwg ,Wg 
Price accepted the invitatìon'-of the Matro^ was prcacijM'rwitb'. a ' r  
club to U lk. on (tounty Federation. WiÎrthy ' Matron's'  ̂Jewel Tn-'a la

^^he expUuned to these different ata|r of flowers. The
Clubs the.value’ of. a Ctounty federa- Patron: w u  presented-'with a tn 

ho* to token of apprectw^p. .'Also
tton...nd very> ^ f^ Y -^ ^ ^  ^  S m i¡í 'p r.íen ^
organize ' Legists- sribi a cut gtos» h«»«« '
Lubtock, whojs . f o r  a oeímU.of the"ehapt«r.tion for the 7th Dût; «Iked
while on tow. that women
terested in.

are in- fruit punch;
aiid can help'make . by 'ft|ty members aod gbe ^ >

IcgÛlistion ' Mis. Herbert ~ Speticer,
cbairwuvof 'Press and PubliatytolS ..
aboâ the .value of advertûing oar\ ff^ d ~ '^ ^ ^ ^ r S 8 t..J n  
clubs emphasûing in her the iin -j < ; T h e y C o r n e i^  G w r< 
portance of the “what, when, wliere,'||J . . i ' '
and who“ that is to be published.-;' ||;Prof. C. 0„Carmack oa 

After these .splendid M ps from our | i'urcliaaed. a .half ' intent^ in ^  
d û t^ t officeim â motion .was made. 
and:canied,'that we eted tenporaiy 
officers foe a  Coatfty Fedentioii.i'tlto

- folowng ?»*te„elec^ .

i®**t.,
lic^ P re»-''-^

•'secretary.

Miss “MilUe/B. Hal»^
Urn. Metcalf, Wil»«»
Mts,-Di»per, ' '

fìbmer G a ia ga -ft^ P , l*; i 
tiid he is a l r ^ .o n  % . . ,  J «M  
Lrse and Qannidc-.ate 
•tbie ti» enlarge tbeir; hualneaa. |
lime totliaa’ aatha demandai 
linlic aiid ewfttÌBdly'td''make 11

<reva*y^— —  i * j
MÛS H a ^  A**» ‘ PP®!" ■

Midway |»t tb* big business of lU klndl
»outh plain*.

DaB̂ raff la • r»m 4U«aa* *b4 kaawm _  a acal/ farai af Ttttcr ar Ecsoaa. T*ia mI* eraba lirra aa Ika ai!/ aabatawea af tba «H«« am* raba tba balr af Ita prapar BaarbhaMBt. cMalsr It la fall ast aa4 tbr bea* to brratot baU. Cat rid af ¿sndruít brfara II U toa Uto.Waab Iba acalp ««11 «Itb bal «atar a«4 aaap,4sf «nb a MÍt tovfl ao4 appi/ Baap«̂ a Tattar-B«ia <Dan*t Scratch), rabbUr H ta wBL .TWn ataaia tba b«s4 «Itb bal tavda.Aak /aar barbar far llaapcr*a Taltor-Rca acalp tfaattointa. Daap«r'a T«tUr<>B«w la paitttral/
Snyder íoUowing the funeral 

kr the baby, a great deal of difficulty
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO. 'in saving the life of the young moth-

fottosring rámmittees: iCoñstitutíon and'By-Laiws’Commit:.;;.- 'rbera .ais^maay Mhiagi *;| 
S^ee;^Urs:;W,,<E. (^oiray., j ç.|Wason,|çhambcr'âfCMnmcM^eaii d ^ i 

Chairaan; :His. J., W. £1U4^ .Tiihr^rloat ne*t‘;T«iwiláy'¿¿Íg^^¡áj: J  
ka;'asd Miii Mary Prtaton^'Dixi».- ' ¡I ™

Ndmiaatiiig Committee; * U n.,JJ  
B. Walker, Tahoka, chairman;’ Mn^

Hammonds, Edith and- Misi

your vlesri. At the eolw tï., 
room at 8 o'eloek.

Chevrolet
T. J
R. L Moore.. , . ,.

MembSSbip;
Myrtle

“Mí! ¿

and Mm. LarWnlor not. An elegtton at fvm v

M .tto County wUt be beU »| 
Coort'Bóurú ‘
b^wiU be dedded whcD»«st« i 

An elettton at l

HI- ' '
l-r lL ',':'■ . 1 .' ■ Î,-

6«wS?>Va:V's»3-r̂ í,«.i'̂  •


